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COOK HAS FAILED 
TO SUBM IT PROOF

.UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN 
'COMMITTEE DECLARES HIS 

PAPERS INSUFFICIENT.

CANNOT AGREE.

liOTBAM NOT SURPRISED
Explorer Failed to Submit Hie Calcula

tions and Data Is Declared to 
be Worthless.

B f AaoocUtsd rraaa.
Copenhagen; Dec. 21.—The consist

ory of the University of Copenhagen 
reported today that Dr. Cogk’a papers 
fall to prove his claim that he reached 
the north i)ole.

The rei»ort of the committee, . of 
■which Prof. Stromgren was chuiiman, 
declares that the impera presented by 
Dr. Cook to the consistory are with
out value. Copies of the note books 
which he submitted to the roraniittee 
are said loTontain none of bis original 
calculations of bis observations, but 
Submit only the results thereof. Ac
cordingly, the committee concludes 
that he has furnished no proof of hav
ing reached the pole.

This finding is nut necessarily final, 
although as- matters now stand. Dr. 
Cook's statements are without founda
tion. Hla one remaining chance Is to 
submit all his calculatlons.snd figures 
to the committee. If they are still In 
his |K>ssesslon.

By Assoctatsd ITces.
New York, Dec. 21.—News that the

University of Copenhagen has refused 
to accept Dr. Cook’s claims that he 
discovered the north pole came as no 
surpi^se here. In scientific circles.

John R. Bradley, who was Cook’s 
barker in hla Arctic expedition, said: 
’ 'H* fooled us all, from the King of 
Denmark, down, andhe fooled me with 
the reat.”  Bradley added that he had 
long ago lost interest In Cook, the 
north pole and everything connected 
with )t,____

!Sy AseortsIMI Fi '#a.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 21.—In an

Interview today Commander Peary 
said:

’ 'Three months ago from the Imbra- 
dor coaat I sounded an explicit and 
deliberately worded warning to the 
world, baaed upon complete and ac
curate Information in regard to the 
Cook claims. In doing ao I accepted 
the responsibility devolving u|ion the 
men and fulfilled my duty to myself 
and to the world."

By Associated Press.
New York. Dec. 21.—H. Wellington

Mack counsel for Dr. Cook, said today 
that If the public knew the truth cdn- 
cemlng Cook’s mental and physical 
condHIon, aa It known to his close 
friends, they would take a more charit
able view of the present unfortunate 
situation.

IS ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

Discharge of Shot Gun Roaults in 
Death ht Lubbock, 

rasas News Wsmes Bpwlsl
Lubbock, Tex., Dec. 21.—George Ed

w ard,/be little eon of'C. C. Edward 
of this cHy, waa inatantly killed late 
yesterday afternoon by the accidental 
discharge of a atmt gnn held In the 
banda of hla brother. Part of his 
head was torn off. The boy was re- 
ceiviM the weapon with the barrel 
polh^Kg toward his body when It was 
discharged.

• 'D Ü t r r  AT FLOREEVILLE.

South Texas Exporioneoa Crop Damag
ing Weather Today.

Texas N ew s Service Hpenat.
Floreavllle, Tex., Dec. 21.—Sleet has

been falling here for the last 12 hours 
and the ground Is covered, tre e s  are 
damaged and the orange crop will be 
put to a severe test; Cattle are suf
fering, and It la the worst sleet storm 
that ever struck South Texas.

ANOTHER LYNCHING IS 
iRmINENT IN ALABAMA

^4

Night RIdsr Casss Ars Continusd in 
Tsnnssass.

By Associated Press.
Union City, Tenn., Dec. 21.—The

Jury Ip the case of the state vs. Gar
rett Johnson and Arthur Clear, alleged 
leaders of the- night riders charged 
with the murder of Captain Ranklq, 
reported today that they Irere unable 
to agree on a verdict and were dis
charged by Judge Jones, who ordered 
that the defendants be held In bonds of 
twenty thousand and the cases con
tinued.

N E ir iN G  IS  TO BE 
O I U m R l T E N T H

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP SESSION 
OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

TO BE HELD T H E N .'

DIRECTORS MEET TODAY

By Aasoclatad Prsas
Montgomery, Ala., Dbc. 21.—All Is 

guist at Magnolia today, the scene of 
the shooting of four white men and 
the burning of a  negro, Clint Mont
gomery. _ '

Posses ars In pursuit of Will Mont-̂  ̂
gomsry, ths fourth ndgro lnTolvad.-ittL.?
tbs mnrdsr of Algomoo Lswta. f t  |' Bomothlng good hi Colorailo apples;

rosUng la po high that ths aegro wUI. T sup  ahd CaUXomla oraagoa. PrioM 
cartalaly ha tyaehad If eanght rtglK- Phoes 9tl.—KUtG’l  IM-tf

Several Matters of Importance Acted 
Upon at Session Held This 

Morning.

The annual meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce will be held at the Wtch- 
lia Theatre on Monday, January 10, 
according to plans formulated at the 
meeting of ihe directors this morning 
A strong program Is being prepared 
for this meeting and it promises to 
predicate one of the busiest years’ In 
the history of the organization. A com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Huff, 
Bean and Kell has been apiminted to 
pre|>are a program for the meeting.

The'following i^ r s  present at this 
morning’s meeting; President Huff: 
Dlrecotrs-Bean, Marlow, Blair, Ander
son. O’RslIIy, Moore, Noble, Taylor, 
Kell, and Orth.

A pro|K>sltlon to move a boys’ school 
frogs another North Texas town to 
Wichita Falls was received. The rep
resentative of the school will be here 
tomorrow and a committee will ace 
that the advantages of the city rre  
shown him. The proposition seamed 
an exceptionally deairable one and ev
ery effort will be made to secure the 
school.

The work of the Cemetery Associa
tion «’as endorsed and steps taken to 
secure a large attendance at the bene
fit to be given by the Association on 
December 31.

Cad Allard, secretary of the Com
mercial Club at Chickasba, Oklahoma, 
and applicant for the local secretary
ship, addressed the directors, telling 
of the work In Oklahoma and briefly 
submitting his claims. This matter 
was ordered to lay ovar. Adjournment 
followed.

Four Burned to Death.
Br AssivHated Fr»ss 

New Work, Dec. 21.—Theo Frederick
with his wife and three cbtiTiren. were 
burned to death today In a fire that 
destroyed their home in Sherwood 
Park, Yonkers.

QUIET AFTER LYNCHING; 
MARSHAL W IU RECOVER

Texas. N ew s I t s m e s  SpsclaL
Roliebud, Tex., Dec. 21.—The physi

cians announced today that City Mar
shal Williams, who was bellevsd to 
have been fatally wounded late yeaer- 
day by the negro. Coke Mills, who af- 
terwarils was lynched by a mob, will 
recover. | ^

The toWn la quiet today and there 
has been no arrests.

Williams tried to arrest Mills, but 
the .negro broke away. During the 
chase Mills turned and fired at Wil
liams, seriously wounding him. The 
negro was captured and jailed, but a 
mob atormed the prison, seised the 
black and hanged him.

POISON I t  FOUND.

Wife of George Armstrong Implicstsd 
In Wholesale Murder.

i.
By Aasodsted r rsss.

New Albany, Ind., Dec. 21.—Boxes
that contained rat poison and strych
nine were found today In a sink hole 
in the rear of the home Of George 
Armstrong, whose wife i i  charged with 
the murder of three persons. Carbolic 
acid waa given Armatrong by hla .wife, 
according to tha atatement of Flofence 
Harris, who lived with-the couple.

MAIEXTEND 
FROM ALTUS TO WftllNGTONF

I \

Conference Held at Altus Yesterday 
Makes Construction of New Line 

Next Year Very Probable.

If proper encouragement is extended 
the WIrhItu Fulls iind Northwestern 
by the towns along the ;»;o|'»osed route, 
work will be started by Fel)ruary 1, 
I'JIO on an extension of the line from 
Alius, Oklahoinu to Wellington, ,Uol- 
Ilngsworth County, Texas, s1Çt> nve 
miles in length.
terday between Messr Frank Kell, gen
eral manager, R. A. Thompson, chief 
engineer, and General Attiirney, It. E. 
Huff and C. C. Huff, rtiiresentlng the 
Northwestern, and" re|)reKentatlv«'s of 
Holllr, Oklahoma, Altus, Okinhomii, 
Wellington, Texas, and other towns 
:tlong the prottoaed route.

-The Northwestern has an option on 
the grades ami right of jt^uy of the 
proposed Altus, Roswell and Pari'lc 
Railway, which is one of the Kennedy 
prposltlons. This option expires on 
thé firsf of next year and the’towns 
along Ihe route must Indicate what. 
thFy will do by that lime If the North
western Is to build the extension. The 
line has Iteen grailed for the entire 
distance- from Altus to Wellington.

The towns represented expressed 
themslves as very anxious to secure 
the road and their jjepresentallves 
were confident that the^ subsidies and 
conresslons extendeil Kennedy could 
all be transferre’d lo the Northwestern. 
They promised to answer definitely 
within ten days and by the end of that 
time the fate of the pro()osed extension 
will become known.

If the towns along the route do their

parts, wgrk will ^  alatted uu the ex
tension Feliruary first of next year 
and the )>iih will be comiileted and In 
o|»erullon by llie first of KeptemlM>r, 
1910.

It Is'iriin*fi-sHory to point out here 
the benefits that wjll accrue to With 
ita Falls from the bulbllng of the ex- 
t«‘nslon, biit It n>u> be stated that the 
territory to lie-Ira versed by the ex
tension Is iiniotig the rU'bcst and most 
pros|>erouM In the new stule. Welling 
ton is In Texas and Is one of the lives! 
and moat thri\iiig little.cities In the 
Panhandle aiul all things eonsidi red 
the extension Is a most deairable one.

The pr|S)sliion now resta with Ihe 
towns along the p:o|s>s<d route. If 
they do their part, and there Is every 
reason to Iwlleve they will, the road I" 
a certainty.

A Financial Succsts.
The chicken pie dinner given last 

Raturday by the l.,udleB’ Aid Society 
of the Christian church was well a t
tended by l<H'4>i's of giMMls things to 
eat, who, from |iast experience, have 
learned to expect sonu'tliing good 
whenever the society announces a illn 
ner or sup|>er, and they were not dls- 
apiwlnted un-thia occasion.

The dinner was a ilecldcd success, 
both socially and nnanclally. netting 
the socley a neat sum.

With thanks for your patronage, the 
society Invites you to call often.

—A FRIEND.

CHICAGO THREATENED 
WITH FAMINE OF COAL

Br Asws-tated Pr*wa
Chicago, III., Dec. 21.—Chicago Is

facing a coal famine, according to the 
various dealers In the city. The ex
treme cold weather and the Inability 
of the rallroada to deliver a full su/>- 
piy will empty the yards within two 
weeks.

The failure of the railroads to bring 
In all the coal needed Is attributed by 
some dealers to the great rush of b ^ -  
day business that haa tied up tralVc, 
while by others It la said the shortage 
la due to confiscation by rallroada to 
provide fuel for their locomotives.

CONBTABLE ARREBTCD.

He Killed a Prieener Who Waa Trying 
to Eacepe.

r « a s  N .w a  Wf>ert.x
Muakogee, Okie., Dec. 21.—I.«vl Rog

ara, deputy constable at Bragg, Okla., 
was today arrested, charged with mur
dering Charles Carpenter, whom he at
tempted to arrest Saturday for larceny 
Rogers fatally wounded Car|>enter 
when the latter tried to break away. 
He died today.

TEXAN 18 DEAD.

Former City Editor of Fort Worth 
Telegram Dies in 8t. Louie.

Iimep Maws n«rv1ea BpadaL
St.’lA>uls, Mo., Dec. 21.—-C. C. Rider,

assistant city editor of the Post-Dis
patch of this city, died this' morning 
from heart disease. He was formerly 
city editor of the Fort Worth Telegram 
when that papear was owned by C. D. 
Reimere. ,

CONGRESS ADJOURNS TO 
MEET JANUARY FOURTH

By AwM>dat«d Ft las
Wiishington, D. C., Dec. 21.—The

House was In session for ten minutes 
todH)', and then acfjoiirned until Jan
uary 4lh.

The Senate today confirmed the nom
ination of former Secretary-of State 
Bacon to be Aml>ansador to France.

TIckata Balling Rapidly. •- 
Tickets to the amount of 9287.60 

had ^ e n  disposed of up to this morn
ing for the literary entertainment to 
be given at the Wichita Theatre on the 
night of Dec. Slat by Miss Edith ^Co
burn Noyes, an elocutlonlBta of nation
al reputation.

This attraction Is being managed by 
the ladiep of the Cemetery Asaoclatlon, 
and aonaldering the good stsrt they 
have made. It la more than likely they 
will succeed In disposing of every tick
et before the night of the entertain
ment.

NEGRO DISCHARGED.

President Makes Appointments.
8v AseontatM Fr««* -*•

Washlngtepf' D. C., Dec. 21.—The
president today sent Ihe nomination of 
Hugh .McKee to be postmaster at At
lanta, Ga., and thkt of Charles Weat 
oJL^Qreenville. Miss., to be a member 
of the MiaaisaIppI River Commlaalon. 
His appointment was agreed upon yes
terday.

___»- T a- - y
Chrlqtmas Pardons lasuad.

El Pai4> Jury Finda One Not Guilty of 
Murder.

Texas N ew s Bcrvlce HiMclaL
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 21.— El Paso up

held her, record for non-execution of 
men cTilrged with murder when late 
last night the Jury which tried Oscar 
King, the negro who was charged with 
killing hla father-ln-lrw, J. D. Peck, 
returned a verdict of acquittal... King 
admitted klltlni; Peck, but he claimed 
aelf-defenae.

KNOCKED IN THE HEAD.

Teua Nawa''Bervios apacisL 
Anatln, Tee^ Dec. 21.—Among the

Chriatmaa p ard eé  laaned today by the 
govemor, were papera freeing L. 
Stevena of Cameron, one of the Hnm- 
phrey Ijmchera, aad Frank Ware of 
Fort Worth, aervlBg fonrteen yeera for 
mnrilBr.

San Antonie Man Aaaaulted By Burglar 
at Hla Homs.

T exas N ew s Service npecisL
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 21.—Awaken

ed by a noise at his home early Ihia 
morning, J. C. Hughea arose and turn
ed on a light to Investigate, When he 
was struck on the bead by a burglar 
The Intruder eacB|>ed with one bundreil 
and twenty-five dollars.

At a meeting of the local lodge of 
Elks last nfght the applications for 
membership to R. J. Martin. M. J. 
Garner, Ed J. Gardner, Dr. L. Mach 
keenney aad others were acted upon 
favorably aad tha lattatioas wUI take 
place at as aariy date.

Automobile LIvéry eevvlea.->W^LJI 
AUTO CO« Pboao 740.

DALLAS ROBBERIES.

Bold Hold Upe Take Place and. Large 
Sums Secured.

Texaa N ew s Bsrvics auaruu.
Dallae, Tex.. Deo. 21.—Two l>old

hold-ups took place hère tait night. 
Two negresses, Julia McHenry and 
Blanche Junes are under arrest charg
ed with robbing Robert L. Jones, a 
white man. of one hundred dollars, 
which was later recovered.

Morris Gnronsik, while returning 
home late last night was held up at 
the |M>lnt.of a revolver by two negroes 
and his watch and money taken. No 
arrest! were niade.~ *

l i n L E  IMMINENT 
BETWEEN ARMIES

CONFLICT BETWEEN ESTRADA 
AND GOVERNMENT FORCES 

18 LIKELY SOON.

MADRIZ IS NON GRATA
United sûtes* attitude Toward Ni

caragua Remains Unchanged With
Him as Prasidant.’ >

Tura» N*-wa nf-rvlc* Aimn-Is I.
.New Orleans. Iji.. 21.— A cable

gram re<elved here today friitii Ill\ie- 
llelds a.iys that Flstrndn’s forces this 
iiiornliiK nisrcheil uxalnsi the army of 
V)-biitqu«'z, anil a battle Is likely now 
in iirogiesB which will deride Ihe fate 
of El rads and Madrlx.

Estrada Issiiei) the proclamation Ik» 
fore niarchiiig lo the Imille, that 
' 'G(H)i| Kovcrnineiii shall triumph over 
the graft of Xelaya and .Madriz.’ ’

It Is declareit ihsi tin- election of 
/c lsy a 's  piipliel, .Madriz, lo the preel 
denrv) waa iinronsiltiitlonal, bècanaa 
th“ Allunttc roast was not represented 
in the congreaa.

Trasa N sw s nwvln« Hpeetal.
Washington, D. (’., Oer 21.—The 

State Department lotlsy refusrnl to 
recoglze .Madriz as presidetit of Nl- 
ruraguB and the governmeni sllll holds 
thal Nicaragua Is In a State of revolu- 
tlon and thal Amerlrsp Inleresla are 
endangered

If Estrada wlns, the de|>artmenl wlll 
refognize him

Diplomallc relalloos wlll noi l>e re- 
siimed uníII order Is rr*#tored. Thls Is 
a tilow to the Eelayan fotlowera, whp 
belleve they woubi rirriimvent Aroert 
ca in elevaling Mailrlz, Eelaya’s lool, 
to the presidenry.

Ry Assncl.Med ?*rsM.
Managua, Dec 2 1—n ie  United

Stales Consulate has been appealed to 
for proteiTion by American realdeats 
at Granada. Marini's are askad for. 
Granada Is one of President Madrlz’s 
strongholds

Beaumont Benda Apprevad. 
Peaas Maws AfriV* Bpe^^l.

Aiiatln, Tex., Dec. 21.—Beaumont 
Navigation Improvement bonds at five 
per eent and amounting U> half a 
million dollars, were approved today 
by the attorney general’s department.

POLL TAXES ARE DEING 
TAKENOUT VERY SLOWLY
Oae hundred and fifty |(oll-taxea have 

been i>ald for 1918 In this coiinty, with 
three l>oxes yet lo be re|»orted. While 
this Is of course far behind last year’s 
total .the taxes are payable up to the 
first of February and It la believed that 
a haDdsonte Incraaae wlll be sIwwd by 
that time. Biirknmett, Beaver Creek 
and Elect ra have not reported the tax 
recrIplB taken out there, the other box
es being as follows: City hall, 26;
court hoiiae, 26; Allendale, 8; Friberg. 
1.2: Iowa Park. 68; Denny, 6; C lara,'ll; 
The two WIchIU Falla Boxes report 
sixty to date, while Iowa Park Is clos4> 
behind with fifty-eight. The total for 
the county is probably two hundred to 
date.

Becratary of SUta "C an td ."  
T exas H ews nemnee Bpec«ei.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 21.—Secretary of 
State W. B. Townsend, was "Caned’ ’ 
today by his aoaociatea In his depart
ment! They presented him with a 
gold beade<| elwny walking stick. Mist 
Nellie Atkinson made the presentation 
speech.

Reai Estate Transfers.
W. W. Jackson and wife to  J. 8. 

Loe,part of lot U, block 177; IfSOO.
Charles T. Wood aSd wlfe t o J . l t  

JoarSsa. lot 1, bkwk 10, Lnkewood 
nsss; USB*.

. •- * ■ 'i '- . e; •*

0 F H C E II8  TRACING 
MANV FORGERIES

MAN NOW UNDER ARREST IS BE
LIEVED TO HAVE PERPERATBD'

t h ir t e e n  h e r e .

WORK QUITE EXTENSIVE
Over Two Hundred Dollars In Bad 

Checks Turnsd Up Bints Ar- - 
rest Was Madt.

1‘hroiig nn arrest which w h s  effected 
luBl week the pence officers of the 
comity are liellevi>d to have uncov
ered H long's4.‘rics of forgeries, thirteen 
In nuiMlier, and for u total of severni 
hanilrcd dollHrs. The urresl was ef
fected when It bx al shoe ilesicr dlaciiv- 
cred that n < h«*ck given him In itny 
meiil Jur a pair of shoi-s was a forgery 
and he cauacd Ihe arrest. There la llt- 
lli" doubt that other foryerlea wlll be 
traced lo I be-same m an.-—  '

The thlrteenlb forgery p«T|telra|ed 
by Idin prov«‘d to be the unlucky Ihlr- 
ti'cnth, ss it was followed by bis arrest. 
HInce be was taken Into custody a 
number of bad chinks have tteen found 
in pear llie Hame handwriting aa Ihe 
one he signed and It Is iiossUile that 
a serlea of offenses of ihla klml, ex
tending over six inonitis, will lie traced 
to him. The man reiiresenled lilmaelf 
as n railroader and soiild usually en 
l•■r some local store, iiurchnse several 
dollara worth of clothing or grocer- 
lea and lender a cheek lir pa> meni, the 
check usually being for fnim fifteen 
lo Iwenly-five dollara Heverul local 
merchanta are known to have been v|r- 
limited and the bad cheeka Were turn
ed over lo Ihe aherlff for loveatlga- 
tlnn. The man evidenll.v ato;i;M-d hla 
o|ieralloiiB for a ahtte, but renewed 
them aeveral weeks ago, enilioldened 
by hla former siiecesses He hsa been 
bound over to the grand Jtiry and his 
rase will probably be taken u|> when 
that body riKKinvenee after the ('Arial- 
maa holidays

The bad checks are for varloiia 
amoiinta, Ihe-hugest being twenty-five 
dollars. Varioiia names ara signed to 
them, all being flrtltloiis. The  thirteen 
checks were for a total of slrout two 
hundred dollara.

LAND SEEKERS GUESTS OF
l ie u t e n a n t -c o l o n e l  DIAZ

President Jay H. Jackson, of Ihe 
Mexico Inlernatlonal Ijind Coapany, 
and party of lOO bankers, farmers and 
Investors were entertained at luncheon 
by Col. Porfirlo Dlax at noon today at 
the Rl Molino villa cf Col. Dlax In 
MIxcom- '

Col. Dlax addresaed hla gueats In 
Bngilab and was responded to by Mr. 
Jackaon.

Mr. Jackaon and the membert of bis 
party arrived In Mexico City Sunday In 
a special train of five roaches and left 
Sunday night foL the atatea of Vera- 
cmx and Oalaca, wbera they are In
terested In large tracts of land. They 
come from Canada, Mloaouri, Kansas, 
jl^e Dakotaa, -Texan and elsewhere In 
the middle weat and south.

The Mexico International com
pany owns al>oul 200,000 acres of land 
near Palermoa, 112,000 near Chaela 
and about 330,000 o<;attered over the 
country near Sandbom, San Marcos, 
Santa Lucrecia and elsewhere.

Mr. Jackson and his party will leave 
tonight for tha United States.—The 
Mexico Dally Herald.

Messrs W. H. Suddlth and B. H. 
Underwood were members of this par
ty, and relumed hosM yesterday, aay* 
Ing they were delighted with their trip.

The Wichita Greenhouse has nice 
blooming avaleas, geraniums, narcls- 
aiis and others. Pratty fema, mixed 
4>pts of plants, dainty baskets of 
plants and flowers and art flowera for 
Christmas trees. 1700 Ninth'street, on 
carline. l89-3tc—

OKLAHOMA REVENUE TAX 
IS ENJOINED DY ROADS

Texas Haws Marvtee «pe'tat
Gntbrle, Okla., Dec,, 21.—Fe<leral

Judge Cotteral today grante*! tem
porary Injunctions to the M. K. A T , 
Santa Fe, Rock Island and Frisco Ra li
ronda, raotralnlng the Oklahoma au
ditor frbm <»|lectlng the ttate groaa 
rOFanna tax. "

If tho roada Snally win. It meana a 
loan- of I', thooaanda aonoally to tho 
■tato.

05143146
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THEATRE
.4»

T O N  I G H T
Here's the biggest bergain of the season. That i^enominal 
musical comedy success of all time, ‘ z z z z

LITTLE JOHNNY JONES
PLAY AND ALL THE MUSIC BY CEO. M. COHAN

50-— Slnglng and Dancing Players— 50
% •

The Jim  Dandy C h o ru s -O h , Sponge Cake, Sing Too

Watch for the Famous

AMERICAN GIRLS m u sic , l a u g h t e r ; g i r l s

Seats on Sale at BEAN & HUEY’S TELEPHÒNE358

PRICES-jParquetV 1st 10 rows $1.50; last 8, $1; 
BalconyV 1st 3 rows $1; next 3, 75c; last 5, 50c;
Gallery; 25c.

W EDNESDAY. DECEMBER 22. 8;30 P. M.
THE MERRIEST OF ALL MUSICAL FANTASIES

The
G I N G E R B R E A D

Man
S 9 In  The M atchless Com pany 5 9
Includ ing  fruc h w e l l  
know'n nrtistH ns Koss 
Snow, C arrick  Major, 
WalEv H eU ton, K m inet 
0 ’Connor,K<i»e M urray, 
H elen Keer«, Inez (li- 
ran i,L u te  V n•lim an nud 
others.
Scenery, CoBtumes and 
E lectrical effects of th e  

u t n i o a t  Bplendor. A 

m u ltitude  of em phatic  

S o i^  H ite; they  will lin 

ger in your m em ory. .V 

Medley of M irth, Melo

dy and M agnificence.

SEATS ON S A L E

MONDAY

•MACNIFICCNT-SSKTACLC
-m o  PEOPLE —

PRICES — Parquet, 1st 
10 rows, $1.50; last 8 
rows, $1; Balcony, 1st 6 
rows $ l;la s t 5 rows, 7Sc; 
Gallery, 25c.
Don't fail to tee the 
L i t t l e  Gingerbread 
Men at the Cream 
Bakery.

Xmas Shopping Made Easy at

‘̂ KIRSCH^S^^

INSTITU TE HARD 
AT WORK TODAY DONT BUY

MANY SCHOOL MATTERS CONSID
ERED TODAY BY WICHITA CO. 

TEACHERS.

See our beautiful line of Neckwear, Fur?, all kinds 
of Hand Bags, Head Scarfs, fancy Petticoats, Belts, 
Kimonas, and many useful things for Christmas.

t AÏÏENOANCE IS LARGE
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

FOR MEN
Some Excellent

Intsrsstlng Pspsrs srs R«ad by M sm - 
bsrs on Various Soheol Quo#- 

tions.

SU ITS  -  -  O N E -H A LF  PRICE
DRESSES -  O N E -H A L F  PRICE
TRIM M ED H A TS  - O N E -H A LF  PRICE 
Fancy Silk Petticoats, fancy silk and 
net Waist -  -  25 per cent Discount

25 per cent DiscouRt oo all Fors and Kimoflas

K irsch ’ s ®
HfeH

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER
for dressed Turkeys and Chickens a day 
Of so “early so there won't be any delay in 

' receiving then in plenty of time for 
i Christmas. Phone

I The Filgo Market
IB »B B B S S S SB SSSSS» S S B B » B B S » a B » a S I

North Texas Furniture 4k Coffin Company
------------- T a» a  amm wummmaL, ommmroma

. amm

The WIchNs Connty Teaeiior's In
stitute resumed Its session tble mom- 
ins sod the folloertng prosram was esr- 
ried out;

Methods in U. 8. HfsioryW  BrIdgM.
Supplementary Readlns—Miss Opbs- 

Its Britt, Mias Anne Staley.
Offenses discussed; Approprlnte 

Punishment Applied; Hdu, «S o n  
Where?—George AJesandef.

The Grammar School Artthssstic; 
Where Will We SUnd at tbs Bnf of 
the Period for Which It was Adopted-» 
B. C. Ĥ sll. ■

contrast the ConAmufllty Which Has 
a School Spirit with the One Which 
Has It Not.—A. B. Crmns.

HhU far Should tha Course of Study 
be Osrried in the Rnrsl ScboolsT—Mias 
Osilye Shannon.

The End In View and the Means to 
It In the Teachins of Grammar—Miss 
Ethel Pinketon, Miss Johnnie Arnold.

The Teaching of AgrlcuUnrs In the 
Public Schools—Miss May Pridsen, 
WIer, SulllTan.

Round Table.discussion—lad by Miss 
Mlnnts Bills.

Following Is the official report of the 
Iirstltnte's proceedings to date:

In obedience to the call of County 
Superintendent, H. A. FaIrdiUd, the 
Teachers’ Institute for Wichita Coun
ty convened for its first sooslon on 
Saturday, Dec. 18, ISOS. The Inclem
ency of the elements made'It almost 
Impossible for the teachers to reach 
this city on schedule time, and conse
quently n working quorum was not to 
be had until 1:00 o ’clock p. m.

When tbs connt was takon a t 1:00 
o’clock. Snperitendent FalrdiUd de- 
cldad that tha number present was anf- 
ficlent to waimnt proceeding with the i 
program and ho Introdneod Hon. L. H. i 
Mathis who. aitor paying n Tory plaga- 
Isg eompItmoBt to tha eouBtry school I 
tssehar ssd  ratatlag his sip wiy m s ss

Until Yon See Our Stock of INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS in Cotton, Unen and Silk

COMBINATION SETS

Silk Handkerchiefs and'Ties

COMBINATION SETS*

Silk Handkerchiefs and GartéPS Ï

Hòilday Suspendere, Bath 
Robes and Smoking Jackets

Û

li

’'T

D(

ALL KIND OF LEATHER GOODS FITTED WITH

COMB, BRUSHES, POWDEK BOX, M U ICU R IN 6 S ET, Etc.

You win make a m i s ^ e t f  you don’t see these You wiU 6V«riook the best

W alsh &  Clasbev
2 5  P a r  j C K ^ ^  o n  S u its  a n d  C b w s ó u ta
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If D O N ’T  W A I T
I *

P̂or Another Cold Snap
I I  ' _

J To  Buy Your Gas Hoator

But Come Get It Now
i \

T hose D etroit Jewels are< 
liJewels indeed. The swelleet 
;tine of hea ters ever show n in 
'th is  section of th e  country.

Nobli Gas Applianca Co.

Wichita Grain and Coal Company
Fe«d and Coal

We always keep the best feed 
stuffs, such as Hay. Chops. Bran. 
Oats. Corn, Cotton Seed Meal. etc.

T ry  that "Nutrió” the best of 
all cow feeds, the feed that pro
duces the most milk and butter.

Also, we keep the best grades 
of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

JOE1M. ERWIN, Proprietor

OM. m  •  most k m r tf  w^Iooom 
tc this sttrsctlTS cttjr.

Mr. J. H. Brtdcw wms th«s Intro- 
dnosd sad did himssif sad his co-«da- 
eators hoaor la rsspoadlas. on bshsif 
o* the rlsIUag taschsrs to tbs wslcoias 
OKtsadad by tbs flrat spsskor.

Thsss plossaatiiss past. Mr. F^ir- 
child proessdsd to tbs organisatkm by 
appoiatln^ Mias Seisu  Cload tsnpor- 
sry sscsstsry; Mr. T. Morrow was 
sleeted chalnnsn pro tem and Miss 
Seims Cloud was chosen penasnent 

The sscretsry proceded to enrollinc 
the teachers, sRer which the sRemoon 
program was followed ss closely ss It 
was possible, some of those who had 
been assigned work not yet hSTlab 
put In their appearance.

When the labors of the day were 
completed, the chairman adjourned the 
Institute to re-coBTrae on the follow
ing Monday at 9:00 o ’clock a. m. 

Monday.
Instílate called to order ^y 

Fairchild, the roll called and minutes 
of Saturday’s session read sad approt- 
ed.

Many new faces were to be seen. 
Those who had spent so much time la 
the bllssard’a yrasp were earaestly 
asking that their names be writtea on 
the book which goes to make up the 
Superintendent’s record.

The diacnsalons were all good and 
some of the papers excellent. It la a 
great opportunity for the young teach
er, who la halting between two opin
ions, or who Is perhaps halting because 
of no opinion at all.

One of the features of the morning 
session was the address by Mr. J. S. 
Ofbson on the ’ ’Postal Service.”  He 
told us in an attractive manner many 
Interesting things, and pointed out a 
number of things to which a teacher 
should call the attention of her pupils 
as matters leading both to culture and 
utility.

A committee was appointed by the 
choir to arrange a program for as 
evening session, but not being able to 
report at 4:00 o ’clock, the second 
day’s session came to a clone by order 
of the chairman.

MISS SELMA CLOUD.
Secretary.

J. H. BRIDGES,
Assistant Secretary.

best

Xm a s Goods!
Come to our store, let us show the 
nice Chinaware at prices lower 
than ever known, also have the 
White China for painting. These 
are beauties.
Gat the little boys an Air Gun, we 
have them.

DO NOT FORGET OUR DUGGIES FROM $50.00 UP
Implements in Proportion.

In fact, we aregivinggenuine bar- 
iarains in everything.
Come see for yourself.

Wilson Hardware Company

" ff *

Tlio Roznor and Wilson
QAS HEATING STOVES

The stove that heats the 
floor first, gives the 
most and best heat for 
the smallest consump> 
tion of gas. The Rez- 
jior is the stove to buy. 
We have them.

K e rr& H u rs h

Progrem for Tonight.
A epeciel eesslon of the County In- 

Btliute will b« held on Tucedey even
ing, beginning et 7:30 et the Cbrietlen 
church. «

Progrem—
Techincel Profeeelonel Knowledge of 

the Teechere—County Bupt.-H. A. 
Peirchlld.

'Thd Work of the Conference of Ed
ucation—Lee Clark.

In Interpretation of Sir Leunfel— 
MIee Clere Parker.

The Teechere Pert In Preparing the 
Child for CItUenehIp—Hon. 8. Max
well Footer.

Determining Factor, In the Educa
tive proceee—J. B. Jonet.

Reading from Eugene Field—H. H 
Oulce.

The Pereonallty of the T eacher- 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin.

A. B. CRANE.
MISS EMMA CHILDERS, 
MISS JOHNNIE ARNOLD.

» Committer.

t M D M B B B B B B B B B BB B B B B B E E t

Thoee Are Our Bentlmente.
The employee of the Creem Bakery, 

heartily approve of the communication 
in the Wichita Dally TImee recom
mending John Roberteon for the office 
of (ax aaeeeaor of Wichita county. He 
le worthy of all D. M. Perklna eayi of 
him, and. If he decide, to run, ’ ‘be 
will be going tome,’ ’ end hie friends 
will help clear the track for him. 
189-It CREAM BAKERY EMPIXJYES

A box of nice soap will be appre
ciated for Chrletmse. We offer Col
gate’s Italian Violet, Dactylls, Honey, 
.Monad Violet. Sandal Wood, Trans
parent Glycerine, and Fragancla Been 
D’Bspogne from 30c to f t .30 per box. 
phone 64.
ll»-3tc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Remember ua when placing your or
ders for first class candles, as our line/
Is complete snd prices always right 
when qiullty Is considered.
1S6-3IC Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman

Notice, 
are closing out phonographs

your own
• We
Some beauties. Almost“̂  
price. Buy one for Xmas. * '
187-3tc PANHANDLE IMP. CO.

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmas 
trees from 2 feet to 10 feet. Phone 
orders early.. Phone 438 and 232. 
187-Stc Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann

A box of nice soap will be appre
ciated for Christmas. We offer Col 
gate’s Italian VIoleL Dectylis.'Honey, 
Monad Violet. Sandal Wood. Trans
parent Glycerine, and Fragancla Bean 
D’Espogne from 30c to 81 30 per box. 
Phone 64.
18*-2tc ’TREVATHAN A BLAND

Prompt and thorough work In the 
habit with (M. Bend your clothes to 
the City ’Tfeltor Shop, 7U 7th stieet.
—1784fc

jM t opened, n 
InrEa dill piddi . 

U M

enek of very Bm 
Phone Ml.

a m o ‘I .

PMlI *H CilMlI Wlflli

NATURAL

Ò A S
F O R

4o PER DAY I
Wben Properly Equipped

C k n p - C N l - C o m i l N t  

<BAS OFFICE
SIS Ohio Ave. Pbone 271

coMotnece ersTuitMT or VMS ceneiTto« or

n m s t i 1r l a i l &  T m t  im m
SOS of vs*

' W ichka F o la  T exas
L- - U

A l Sm cUw ÒI bmpsnNov. 16, 1909.

RCBOUNCKB.
aosM sad IMkoviiI* IIT2.41M7
Billa of Kirbano*. Oolton n jM .«
Parailaiv aad Piataivf 4.4JT.I1
Caab.aabaad Itmjmi 
Out Itosi BaaU 41 jm j t  1 * .***'F’̂

> jy w a s

L IA M U T IE S.
Caoilsl stock — • n.om.oo
Ooralaa
DadlvMtd rioOla . . . «.MOJI
DttòaiU in ,« k w

Tlw sbov, .(• •r a r s l i* CMfvct
T. C  THATCHER, CeAiw.

r w O H o d v r  TWwstr-TWsi

MOTOR 3 8-4x4) inrhen. Ignition Double, Magneto and 
Batterv. Tranaminaion Sliding Gear, three npeede forward 
and reverae. W HBBLBA8B 88 inchea, W HBBL8 80 
inchea. TIRES 30x3 1-2, COLOR, hihe w ith black leather 
upholetery.

PNICE St60.00
We are now in a poaition to show our 1810 line of MAX

W ELL and BUICK cara, and would like to call especial at- 
tenlion to the above car which la the greatest value ever of
fered a t the price and a t the name tim e a car tha t has its 
reputation estabiiahed.

We are aiwaya glad to demonatrate. We will keep your 
car in the garage, k<wp it washed and polished and deliver 
name on calla for $10.00 per month.

We carry a full line of tires and accessories and have 
two flrat-ciaas automobile mechainca.

Thè Wills Automobile 0>mpan3T
Raar PaUca Drag Slora W kU la  Falk, Tassa

A tte n tio n !
H O R S E M E N
Dr. C. B. Robinson ia 

located at the Exchange 
Livery H am . thoroughly 
qualified to the latest 
methoda of the acientifle 
treatm ent of horaea, doga, 
cattle and livestock of any 
kind. Office and hospital 
at Exchange Stable. Calls 
answered day or nighL

TEIJEPHONE 83

CmbeoI Work

1. H. Roberts
GooenJ Cootnclor ' 

Walks, Carbinf. Stops, 
F l o o r s ,  FovDMUtioiia, 

S*ráol CrosHiifa. 
T I m»o o 504 .

THE ST. JUES HOra
OaAor ■aaoEOMal at J. A
B att CoatraoUas Ommeay. 
LooaUA la tha boari at tho
•My.

AMERICAN PLAN
M JS Fop Ogjh

B A T H S !
PIVI N tW  DATHSOOMS AT

UWLER’S URBER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAV8 TO JAIT

Batbi- Bolt Glow, piolo, hot or eolA. 
good rabboro |o ottoodoaoo. Coll oad 
•00 mo.

L . H . L A W I . É R  Pm<!P

Exchango LÍYory Stablo
J. W. WITT a  BON, Propriotoro.

C onor 6tb aad Oblo Ava 
■ Opon Ooy and Night.

Phono M.
Wo ^ M t  yoar patronago oaA gaoraa- 

too Iho hoot of owvloo.

The First National Bank
H H S M o f WicUta Fdb,

CNillN •( iMl at CilM It M mis iMMÉir II, UN
BBBOUBCBB

Blllla RoeMvoblo ...... .......... |m ,7 6 7 J6
U. a  Boodo oad Btocho —  7SJ7I.10
Booklog H o m o _________ 164M.M
Cash and gaahangg

’Total . . . .  M SUUIT 

LIABItrriBB
O oplU l____________
BorplM oad ProfNa _  
NoUoaal Book Notao_ 
Dopatila

7S.6M.M 
_ 74.1U .M  
-  7S JM .M  

•7JB041

Total . . . .  isg s .m .t7

T i i e  F ir o t  N a t io n a l . B a n k

a . B. MUFF. Pptaldsni. W. M. MoOBgOOB. CooMor.

C a n d y -C a n d y -C a  n d y
rmmmH c A w r o m m a r aE ixrrtxxxixxx

In selecting yonr Christmas Candy, denund 
Crescent Candies, because they arc fresh snd 
pure—snd because they are made in Wichita

Crescent Candy Company

JOSBFH A. KBMP.
A. NBWEY, Vloa

F. F. LANOFOaiL Ol 
w . L. R O M a ra o N ..

Gty National Bank
CAPITAL B 8 a $15000000

.S o rp h » an d  UadWdml Prefils IIS/XXUM)
Wo oSor to Um buslDOOi pnblla lha oorvlaas of a  rallabl# sod eoa- 
•orvatlvo boaklDf lootllatloa, lho4 la at all Mmoa gpoparad to groal 
oay fa^lpooDsialaat with oonad bookiag. Call aad ooa oa. :*t

WICHITA FALLS, riX A B

INSURE WITH

Anderson & Patterson
Rapreseoing tho bast and MKiat 
Raliablo Old liiM  Insaraneâ CiMib* 
panies ol dm World.

618 8thStroeC Widdla Fallt, Ts
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PM* 4 WfVHtTA OAILY TllMMk WteMITA PALLt, YiXAS, ÓCO. Slat, IMS.

I ^

WICHiïADAILYTIMES
Pvbifailied at

Tlmaa VulMInfl, Indiana Anranua.
PwblUhad Daily Cxcapt Sunday.

—ay—
Tha Tlmaa PubNaShit Cemaany. 

(PrUuara aad PabTlaSara.)
'  .OWaara and Oiraataral

FTmnk K eU _____________ Praaldant
Bd Howard_____V. P. and Oaa'I I T e ,
a  D. Aadaraoo.____ Saa'y and Traaa.
A. B. Haft. T. a  ThateSat. J. A.' Kaaap. 

WUay Blair.

i SubacHytlan Rataa:
the week (bmI! or carrier».......... l»c

the month (asall or carrier)------ (Oc
Br the year (mall or carrier)—h.|4.#0Itetered at the Poatoftlca at Wichita 

' Falla aa aacoad-claaa mail matter.

% Howard 
hn Gonld .

..Ganara] Manasar 
_____ City BdHor

WicMta Palla. Taxaa, Dec. 21at, 190t.

♦  WCATHCfl FORECAST. ♦

f  Far Wlahita Falla and vicinity. T
^  —Tonight and Wadnaaday. unaat- ♦  
4  tied weather. Rain tonight or ^  
B Wadnaaday. Unaattled Weather. 4

ANNUONCEMENTS.

For Judge 30th Judicial EMstiirt 
P. A. MARTLN.

For Diatrict Attorney, 3(Rh Judicial 
District.

8. M FOSTER

Wlehlta Falla axtanda to each and 
every legitimate enterprise a cordial 
welcome. Tha limit in winsome Wich
ita was pulled oft soma two years ago. 
end every since that lime the city has 
proapered la leaps aad bonada. At tha 
preaant time there are prospects, and 
good ones, too, of locating a branch of 
one very large new enterprise with a 
capital of $300,000, and If properly en- 
cenragad, there la but little doubt that 
It will locate la Wichita Falls. At 
least one prominent capitalist and clt- 
laaa has Interested himaalf to the ex 
teat of answering the latter and pledg
ing to subscribe for n good sited block 
of theatofh cf the proposed enterprise, 
■ad guaranteeing to sell the amount 
of atock which la necessary to ae ^ ra  
lU That la The 'way to build clllea. 
There Is but little fear of overcrowding 
things. Tha Times hat a welcome (or 
things

While the forward pass Is barred In 
M'Cbrlstmas shopping rule,tbe tackle 
ad center plays seem to be aa popnlar

Honatap has M automoblla fira wa
gon sod the PoMU kicking because it 
goes too fast WlchlU Falla la too 
much accuatomed to tblaga that go 
some to make a complaint Ilka that.

The Mháane in the pried of eggs will 
glvw ua as exensa forBlUng out the 
Cferltaams aggnog with largar portions 
of tha other Ingradlaata. I t 's  an 111 
wind That Mows nobody good.

Emma Ooldmaa says the ballot will 
not make woman (ran and that they are 
not entitled to K; e r ^ l t  Bmma’s ac- 
conntlwlth o ^  nanaibla utterance.

■ I --------- 4,-----------
The fact that none of the American 

■nffragetles have been Jailed *IH 
probably ears them the title of mooly- 
coddlea from their English sisters. —

The sllanca of Dr. Cook when he re
turned from bis pole trip was as noth
ing compared with the painful stillness 
that now attends him.

The stork is planning to make hla 
fourth visit In four yaara to the royal 
castle In Spain. The Wichita Falla 
record la In danger .*

After reading the penitentiary com
m ittee's report, you must admit that 
Leopold didn't have much on us In his 
Ĉ ongo atrocities.

No, Clarice, that satisfied-looking 
gentleman doea not own any railroads; 
he baa merely done hla Christmas 
ahopping early.

The aaying that nobody lovea a fat 
man does not apply to the fat man 
who la supposed to visit ua all next 
Friday night

Stamford wants a $100,000 postofftcc. 
From expertence, Wichita Falla will 
advise her to ask for about three time* 
that amount.

With egga at forty cents a dosen. 
the ChrlaUnaa libation will come high, 
but it will be put down again In n 
hurry.

Card nf ThnnMn. |
Wa wish to  express onr nlncere 

gratitud# toward the good people 'Ot 
Wichita fWla who no wrllM^ly -and' 
with nneh üladnana fnadated aanlateace
daring the illness and at the death 
bed aida of our belavad mother.

Nothing xrould thrill us nTth  ̂ a 
sweeter beatitude tbeà to be allowed 
the pleaeare of taking each of you 
by the band and personally expresaing 
this gmtefnlnees. focaren to rich with 
choice blessings for such people and 
when .the "grim  a to n e t^ ’* steals In- 
your home, which some day is siire, 
may you find those who are as reedy 
to respond as you so willingly did In 
this, the most solemn and anddest hour 
of our lives. '

Thanking yon again from the depths 
of souls which know no bounds in the 
feeling of gratefulnees, we beg to be, 

vReepectfally yeure. 
dflBS NARRIE JAMBS. • 
MRS. J. R. CHANDLER. 
MRS. B. O. HAILEY,
MRS. ALEX BHIBLD8. 
JAMES M. JAMES./

A box of nice, soap will be appre
ciated for Christmas. We offer Col
gate 's Itnltan Violet, Dactylls, Honey, 
Monad Violet, Sandal Wood. Trans
parent Glycerine, and Fmgnncia Beau 
D'Eapagne from 30c to $1.30 per box. 
Phone 64.
l$»-2tc TREVATHAN A BI.AND

Do your Cbr^Btmw shopping early, 
but don 't forget (e^aave out a dollar 
and six bits for that poll tax.

It was four degrees warmer In this 
city yesterday than It was In San An
tonio. Come to Wichita .

Do not fall to phone us your orders 
for Xmas treea. Spruce Pine trees for 
the little ones. 432 and 232.
IST-3tc Nutt. Stevens A Hardemann.

Sea W. F. Jourdan for any and all 
klnda of city, tnrra and ranch proj>erty!

Remember ua when placing, your or
ders for first claaa candles, ag our line 
If complete and prices always right 
when quality is considered. 
l$S-Stc Nutt, Stevens A Hardeman.

Notice.
I have for sale on track near Katy 

depot, a car of Bananas, applet and 
grapes, which f am offering very cheap. 
Come now and get them before the 
mah.' . REA'. H. A. ABLE.
—1$8 3tc -

Just opened, a cask of very (Inf, 
large dill pickles. Phone 261.

186-tf KING'S.
^TouTtnow us. for h lg h ^  purity, 
frethnesB for drags, fair dealings and 
lowest prices, consistent with the de
pendableness of our drags.
177-tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Oleo butter, 26c pound. Phone 261. 
186 t̂f KING'S.

Remember C. A. Winfrey has King's, 
Ix>wney'B, Ramer'a  candies. 186-tfc

Automobile Livery service.—WILLS 
AUTO CO., Phone 740. 189-ltc

Nice br^kfitat bacon iand small 
hams at KING'S. Phone 261. 186-tf

SHOES o
For fevery Member of the Family

We have the celebrated Cros- 
sett Shoe *for men, the best for 
$4 but we shall let them go tbis 
week for $3.69 a pair.

Hanan’s at $4.46 a Pair
Shoes that sell every place at 

$6, $6.50 and $7 a pair. These 
aré broken lots "and we shall 
let them go this week at $4.46 
a pair.

Selby Shoe« for Ladies
Made of fine patent kid and 

patent Oolt skin and also in the 
plain leathers. Made over new 
snappy lasts, shall go this week 
at $2 69, $2.99 and $3.23.

Fo r People W ho Care fo r  A  Nice, Neat fittin g  Shoe

We have secured the services of Mr. C. R. Pennington, a 
thorough shoe man. for years with Joske Bros, of San Antonio, 
who has taken charge of our Shoe Department. It is our de
sire to fit your feet properly, and if you will come in and A L 
LOW  HIM to fit your feet, we shall guarantee to give you a 
proper fitting shoe for your particular and individual 
shaped feet.
Our store will be open every evening until IO p. m. until Xmas

PENNINGTON’S

» h

a , I « V

X I »

.1

BIG SALE

„T H E  NEW WYATT HOTEL.

Th e  Flpral Heights Realty Company wishes to announce to the public that
beginning February 1st, they will put on a thirty day sale of lots in

FLORAL HEIGHTS with a guarantee that the prices on all Unsold lots 
will be raised 25 per cent, at the close.of the sale. This practically insures 
every purchaser that his lots will be worth 25 per cent, more on March 1st 
1910. The sale will be advertised extensively throughout Texas and Ok
lahoma. Excursions will be run into the city on all failroads and it is ex
pected that nearly every lot in the addition will be sold.

* -T —

If you would like to have the pick and choice of these lots before the 
big* sale now is the time to get busy. Any reliable Real Estate Agent will 
be glad to show them to you and can quotc^you prices, as we have but one 
price, from which we will not vary. Terms are one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years at 8 per cent, interest.

I •

FLORAL HEIGHTS will have every convenience out to the bend of 
the car line within the next thirty days with the exception of sewerage, 
and we expect to have that by the first of April. Many beautiful homes 
are to be constructed and inside of another year FLORAL HEIGHTS will 
be the best residence section of the City.  ̂ .

You can’t buy lots anywhere else in the city on the car line for dou
ble what you will have to pay in FLORAL HEIGHTS. Buy your lots to

day before the price is advanced and while you can secure choice locations.

Floral
617 8TH STREET

-  f

Company
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CHRISTMAS SHOES
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When you are buying preunU  re
member that ahoea make mighty good 
ones. That ia If they are good ahoea 
and well-fitted, ao they won't hurt the 
feet of the one who geta them. Any
thing you buy In our a to re la return
able or can be exchanged, ao don’t 
heaitate about getting ahoea for Chriat- 
maa preaenta, for we will make them 
fit the one they were Intended.

X  <Z L . U  ^  £  ^ H o e  H O U S J ,

Si^^s

Christmas Trees from  
to

• «

You know that Chriatmaa will not 
be Chriatmaa unleaa there la a tree.

No matter how airaple the decora- 
tiona, a tree ia aa eaaentlal to the real 
Chriatmaa apirlt aa the gifta and a 
good dinner.

They are all well proportioned, and 
range In height from 3 to 10 feet.

Let iia have your order for one now, 
come and pick It out If you like and 
we will lay It aalde and deliver Juat 
when you want It.
,  Pricea aa quoted above.

Holly wreatha well made up with 
plenty of the bright red berriea In each 

at 36c to &0c each.
Bulk holly in beautiful apraya, SOc 

per Ib.
Our holly will arrive by eipreas 

about Slat and will be nice and freab.

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardemen
IPHONE |I98

\
< ' T. T. FELDER W. F. TURNER 

702 geventh Street—Fbena ffil

M, L. DRITTON

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
A Cmiplete Abstract of All Lands in 

Wichita Countf.
‘Caiafulnesa and Promptness Our Motto’

Money loaned on farmt, ranchee 
and Bualneea property. . i Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

♦ * e s k s s k iisA »»t

* ‘ • aad Cold Bataa

William»* B a rb a r S hop
■EM WILLIAMS, e*raprtatar.

♦  • THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP. IN THE CITY

• v r

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS .
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FOR nCNT
FOR RENT— thrae-room house. t l3
l.amur u\enuo. 18!)-3tp

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS.
\V.\NTi:i>—Two furnlabed rooma >for 
light t,ounei,e'M>lng. Phone PM. 188-2to

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Plain gold britcelet, angraved 
on outalde “ Mary Rnth Ingram.’* A 
liberal reward for ratum  to Palo A 
Ingram’s Shoe Stcira.' 187-3tc
iX)ST—Gold watch aad fob, between 
City National Bank and Roasd bouse, 
about 6:30 yesterday evening. Finder 
return to H. O. Shaw. 1103 Auatln, and 
reecive Ut>cral reward. 187:3tp
LOST—Leather pocketboofc Batarday 
nigbL containing abotu $43, batwaan
.Mrs. Dr. Robinson’a on Eighth street, 
to Austin avenue to Seventh and In
diana. Finder pleaae return to W. \V. 
Coleman’■ plumbing shop or this of
fice and raceiva liberal reward.
—lSS-3tp , — ■,

WANTED—To trade a buggy or car
riage for a good driving borse. Apply 
to Panhandle Implement Co. 18Í-31C
FOR TRADE—Two good modem up-to- 
date residence bouaea la Amarillo for 
trade for Wichita projierty.—R. H 
JOYCE. 1844fc—

F o r  RENT—Fnmlahed rooma, clone 
la, bath, phone, lights; 811 Indiana 
avenue. Phone 145. 177-tfc

FhUa.

M m u m  A M C m —Torurndo
REAL EBTATI AND RENTALS

H. J. BACHMAN, Nolanr PM a.

^ F O R  TRAOS.

Musical comadles diay come an^mu- 
sleal comedies may go, but It la doubt-1 
ful if an\ of them whi obtain the! 
vogue that has been vouchsafed ’ ’Lit
tle Jobuiiy Jones.’ ’ that ringing, I 

Inging, Joyous, Jingling musical com | 
ady from the |m'u *>f Oeo. .M. Cohan, 
now In tha third yaar' of Its klghyl 
aucceetful career.w hleh cjmcs to the | 
Wichita Thaatrejoalght.

Tbare ia a~ rrsctaatlng sonaathlng I  
aboat everything that young Mr. Co-| 

I writes that aeeoM to plaaae all 
sea Hla ’ 'Running ' fur Office’ ’ 

tre t brought him into praminence.
The Governor's Son’ ’ added more j 

tp his popularity, and then ’ ‘LttUa 
Johnny Jo n as '' plaoad him oa lb# pla- 
aacls of aaccaas as a ngllva playwright. 
Mr. Cohan manages to Inject a plot In
to everything that he writea, and there 
Is a rhyme and reason for things, and | 
aPound the whole he weavaa a dellftht- 
fal web of uietaily Mbst Is IrreMstlbly | 
fasclnailng. l

Tha ’ ’Little Johnny Jonas'* seat I 
sale la ndw- on at the office of Bean 
*  Huey.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT—Two rooma for light 
housekeeping. PII Tenth St. 188-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnlahed rooms. mo<lern 
conveniences for gentlemen, I too Indi 
ana aveaae. 1S3-3Ì
FOR RENT—Two furnlahed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Nd children, ltM7 
7th atmet. 1844fo—

MlgCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED—To make estimates on your 
plumbing. Re|>air work done promiK 
ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO.
—176-tf.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALi:—Jersey cow 6 yasrs old, 
and young calf;875. L. Poole. Thorn 
berry, Texaa. 188'2tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 40-H. P. 
American paaaenger touring car; used 
only nine months. J. A. FRKRMAN, 
Waco, Texas. 16P-26tc
-------k-
FOR S.M.E—Combination saddle and 
driving horse, suitable for family ii 
Fast pacer. F. .M. EENNY, Morria' 
Drug Store.  ̂ 188-lfc
FOR RAIJ6—OoofI six-room bouse 
modern; close In; terms. 8NODDY A 
THO.MPSON, room 31, City National 
Bank ImlMlag 187 3tp
FOR RALE—Five-room cottage, rholi r 
locatloB. with all modern conveniences 
on car line. One half raah; balance in 
suit purchaser.—W. A. THOMPSON 
at Palace Drug Store. 188-3tr

WANTED.
WANTED AT ONCE—Two measenaer 
boys. Apply at Western I'nlon office 
188-3tc
WANTED—While woman to do gen 
eml house work. Apply 701 Lamar, or 
phone 3PK. 173-lltp

Ts Water Centumsra.
Commencing on January laL IPIO, 

all water consumers will be required 
to’pay the minimum rate of 8L00 per 
month In advance.

We are forced to take this step 
from the fact that there are a great 
many of our patrona who change their 
place of residence and fall to pay their 
water réntala, v .  J. B. STOKES,
—183-lOtc Manager

Do not fall .to phone ua- your orders 
for Xmas trees. Spruce Pine trees for 
the little ones. 4.32 and 232 
187-Stc Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann

Don't Forget
Ladles' Aid Society of the First 

Methodist church will serve a regular 
old-fashioned dinner' Thuraday, Dec 
23rd at the old Trevathan A Bland 
building. Special .attention will be giv 
en 'clerks and buatnesa men. Prtew. 
35c. MRS. A. J. HADDIX.
lM-3tc SecreUry

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmaa 
’trees from 2 feet to 10 feet. Phone 
orders early.. Phone 432 and 232. 
187-31C Nutt, Stevens A Hardemann

m m m sm m m m m m m x

The Gingerbread Man.’ ’
*niere has been no show In many 

years Just like ‘ 'The OIngerbread 
Man,’ ’ the new mualcal funtsay hy 
Fre<lerlck Rankin and A. Haldwlo 
SlOsne, which comes To the Wichita 
Theatre December 22nd, with the orig
inal Uberty Theatre. New York City, 
production. And Juai because It Is ao 
different accounta for Its universal en
dorsement hy the public and press. It 
appeals to all ages and all rlsaaes of 
Intelligence, for Its chief characters 
are, or have been, friends of all. The 
bringing to life of our nurse^  frlenda. 
Erls Kringle, Simple Simon, Margery 
Dew, Peter Pl|>er aad the resL Is la 
ilseir delightful, but add to these the 
gorgeously picturesque costuming, the 
ensemble dancing, the classy, cstchy 
music and the bright, apliited. humor- 
ous dialogue, sjory and situation, and 
one rinds a comMnatloB Irrealstible. 
Then, too, ''T he Gingerbread Man’ ’ 
haa one of the alroageat of casts; such 
a collection of players aa Wm. Cam- 
eron, Ross Snow, Garrick Major, Lute 
Vrohman, The Great Havana. Ine« Gi
rard. Helen Keerg» Rose Miirrsy, are 
names that one seldom sees In a single 
cast, besides, a vast conoourse of itean- 
llful show girls and l>ewltrhlng choriia- 
Urs. making an organisation of sixty- 
two people.

“ Human H sarta."
Successful In Us tenth season, can 

lie said of few playa, but It can be 
truthfully said of “ Human Hearts.’ ’ 
a drama nhlih provIJus healthful re
creation for the inibllc and which 
seems to Instruct while spitearing In 
the form of aniuaemenl. It la a Imiod 
to any community: so many quest Ion- 
able forma of amiiaement are thruat 
u|>on the public, that the young and 
old alike find In thia beautiful living 
story much to think over and enjoy 
long afterward. Rich In incident. In 
Ita variety of characters. In stage set- 
tlaga. It Is ofle of the few attractions 
of great merit on the road— The s|>e«- 
tator Is carried Into the delightful 
atmosphere of life In the hille of Ar
kansas The trouble which falls u|K>n 
the simple folk of the l^ogaa farm, 
remlnda one of the line; “ The Trail 
of the Serpent.’ '

Thia beautiful and touching denou- 
ment, however, bears Us leeeoa. The 
author has struck many true notes In 
this play, and the well cboeen rest 
blend thedk harmonise with fine effect 
It Is with pleasure that Manager Been 
announces “ Hnmaa Hearts’ ’ for 
matinee and night, Cbrlstmaa Day.

The advance sale opens at Bean A 
Huey’s  the usual time In advance.

Notice.
Dr. C. V. Murff, tate of Dallas, will I  

hare charge of my office during 'my 
absence All work Intrusted to him 
will be cared for promptly.
Il7-2a DR. J. B. NBI.80N.

A box of nice soap will be appre 
dated for Chriatmaa. We offer Col
gate’s Italian Violet, Dactylls, Honey, 
Monad Violet. Sandal Wood, Trans
parent Otycerlne. and Fraganda Reau 
D’Espagne from SOc to $1.30 per box. 
Phone 64.
18»-Stc TREVATHAN A BLAND.

A nice line of Spruce Pine Xmas 
trees from 2 feet Yu 10 feet Phone 
ordera early,. Phone 432 and 232. 
I87-2tc NnlL Stevens A Hardemann.

Feed! Faadi Feed.
Phone 427 tor eoal and fded of all 

klnda.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

C. A. Winfrey handqnartem for 
Xmaa carda. llAtfc

aarstea.—WELLS

Call and aelect your Xmaa tree b» 
fora they are all picked over, Nlca| 
Spruce Pines. 432 and 222.
187-21C. NutL Stevens A Hardeman.

Fatrenixa Pend’a Ug-ta-Data Lawn- 
dry.. It eawe yaur bwttoea en. lU .tf

Extra good fruii cakea at KIng’a for| 
11.00. Pbone 261. IM-tf

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies

Wa also handle parodtcals and nawt- 
papara of all klnda. Books to sail or | 
renL

J  I I .  M A R T I N
704 Ohio Ave. - Phone iO.

Tonr attention la alao favltad to tha 
ant th a t^ a  have n eomptata llaa of 
ook% BtatlDoary aad nava of all Uada. 

HavlM rasaatly enlarged oar stock la 
araty raspaeL wa feat anra wa can tain 
earn of yoar wants. It not la staeh

PUT YOUR MONEY IN
TO A GOOD HOUSE

■ 1
You have no doubt thought more or leas uboiit building a new 

home. I.et ua aiigKeat that you look luto the coal a little closer 
right NOW.

We are making aoiiie very attractive offerjnga on house bills 
this week by taking advantage of which you will be consulting
your owajmet IntareeU.^aa our special houaa bill quotatlona at 
this lluil^wni enable vou to save quite a sum of good money,. 
And, aa a matter of rad, we will make you vary favorable quo-.
tallons on bills of any kind.

We have an exreptlonaJ!y good stock of lumber and all klnda 
of building materials.  ̂ ■ X

MODRE &  RICHOLT.UlllllNr M il B lild iH ( M ltlfla l

M s s m m tm a a m m m

Xmas Goods at Cost

Our entire stoefe of Christmas Goods 
amounting to $50CX) must be closed 
out at once

Now  is the Time to Biiy

From the largest stock of Christmas 
goods ever brought to Wichita Falls

NOTHIhfC R E S E R V tD  A T

Mater-WalkerDrugCo.
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

S O M E S T R IK E IT RIC 
B U T A S U R E W A Y I 
T O P U T A U T T \ E

IN THE BANK 
EVERY WEEK

W>rf»si;M I > ; mPkarl ah ( '• -«yti. ’«I

The B E S T XMAS GIFT
For FATH ER

For M OTHER
For BROTHER

For SISTER
la A Hank Account with

The Wichita State Bank
A dcfMiait in our SavinRa H epartm ent will mean money to

TOO.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm CellarE and Cisterns
M A O I IN WICHITA rALLS ,

We Will Sell Thera On The 
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They are fwaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crush In 

nmier ear load ajid will Ugt a UfoliBM.

Cor. Ind.
EIMÌ

lO tbSt

Wichita
Fdk

Toxm
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o b e b IS NOWON
Loose

THRff DAYS ONLY, D K EM B El21st, 22nd AND 23ttl
On these d a t^  I have with me a  representative of one of die largest
DIAMOND and JEWELRY WHOLESALE HOUSES in the country

» •

Come
I guaran tee  to save you IO to  20 per cen t on Diam onds. This is my GET _ 7 -
ACQUAIt^TED. SALE and as confidence is the-prim e factor in successful 
business, I wish to  estabiish  a  repu ta tion  for honesty  and  reliability a t 
th e  start: aisb for sellingon sm all profit m argin. Money sp en t for d iam onds 

. is money saved. JU STTH IN K I D iam onds are  th e  only a rtic le  of com - ~  
m erce th a t have never known a  decline. Buy nowl They a re  stead ily  
ADVANCING fN PRICES.

LO O K -D IA M O N D  RINGS

Vi -r

Rings - - - $ 7 50  to  $ 5 0 0  00  
Bracelets - - 12 50  to  400  00
Ear Screw s - 15 00  to  500 00
Scarf Pins - - 5 00  to 150 00

Link B uttons - $3 50 to  $50  00
See our $45 00 Special ^ 
See our 60  00  Special 
See“our 9 0  0 0  Special

Every stone guaranteed , both quality  '.and cutting. Prices absolutely 10 , 
to  2 0  per cent, lower th an  you have,ever bough t before."

Besides Diamond Goods have a laVge beautiful stock  of gold Jewelry,
t •

. W atches, Rings, Brooches, Pins, Chains, C harm s, N ecklaces, etc. 
t win sell you any artic le  from  th is  m am m oth stock a t 'le s s  th an  yo'u 

have ever bought before, quality  considered.

Remember the Date Decem b^ 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 . M y Guarantee means absolute Satisfaction

• /

* I

The JEWELER

i
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D E A R  F R I E N D S : ^ '
The thought occurred to us that you were possibly pon

dering upon the selection of appropriate Christmas Gifts, and 
we decicied a few suggestions might be a help to you. viz:
Father or Brother
B«g'Tac>
B au Clock 
Cloth Bruah 
Collar Button Box 
Collar Button 
Deuk Sets 
Diamond Ring 
Diamond Stud 
Diamond Stick Pin 

'’Emblem Pin 
Emblem Ring 
Fob
FV>untaln Pen 
Hat Brush 
Match Safe 
Military Brush ■
Office Clock 
Rings (set and signet) 
Scarf Pins 
SbaVing Set

Umbrella 
Vest Chain 
Watch

Mother or Sbter
Baker Dish 
Belt Pin 
Bread Tray 
Brooch 
Cake Tray 
earring Set 
Neck Chain 
Comb
Creamer and Sugar 
Cuff Pins 
Cut Glass 
Diamond Brooch 
Hair Comb 
Hat Pin 
Jewel Case 
Locket

Manicure Set 
Thimbles

and
Various Others

Sweetheart or ' 
Friend
Bar Pin 
Bracelet 
Cloth Brush 
Brush and Comb set 
Cut Glass —.
Diamond Ring 
Hat I4n 
Jewel Case 
Military Set 
Manicure Set 
Fountain Pen 
Pearl or Gold Pen 
Signet Ring 
Sleere Button

Toilet Set 
Umbrella

Bahy or Child
Child's Cup 
Child’s Set 
ChUd's Pin Set 
Ring
Baby Spoon
Knife. Fork and Spoon
Bracelet
Locket' and Chain 
Napkin Ring 
Silrer RatUer
M m «« -
Ring *
Darning Set 
Bodkin Set 
Sterling Novelties 
Desk Set
Small Manicure Set

We ask you to call and get our prices.'
Yours for low prices and good goods.

BURGESS
JEWELER

Wm. Caméléon & Co.,
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

'Wt extend a cordial invitation to all our friends and patrons to pay 
us a visit at our new yards, between 4th and 5th St. on Indiana ave. ^ 
We will take pleasure in showing yon through the largest, the most 
commodious and conveniently arranged lumber yard buildings in 
Texas. -

Our Stock is Complete and building m.-
tenal is protected from the weather. If you 

expect to build soon, let us figure on your building material. ~ Our stock is re
liable and no one can beat us in prices.

Respectfully

Wm. Cameron & Company, Inc.

h-

BUY YOUR STOVE NOW
We Are ClosiffK Oat Our Store Lìm  At I'rices That Are 

Really Exceptional

Not
Many
Left

No. 818. 
Coal Cook 
w(ith re«- 
e rro ir 

$17.00

Wortti
Twice

Tki

Price

No. 130. 
“ Secur

ity** 
H eater. 

$7.00

North Texas Foniiture Co.

Going to 
Build T

If «0, let U« figure 
with you. We be- 
here we can aaTé 
yonmoney.and eren 
if we do not «occeed 
in «eOinf you year 
lumber biH we will 
diarge nothing for 
making eethnatea.'

Brown A 
Cran m or

-Fhomm  4 6 0 -  
4th A Kentucky 

WichiU Falla. Teaaa

M M l O l Ph«Mt4

E. M. WINFREY
—DmJv  in—.

Fire Arm«, 'Oporting Goods 
B icrclee and Sew ing 

M achine SnppUce.

Oeneml Sepalring p Bpacialiy

Texas Wasting 
Her Resources

The coD8(>rvaUoa commUsion of Tex* 
M bxa made public the following nd- 
d rm :

in reaiionae to •  call by Hon. B. R. 
Kone. coiumisaloner of agriculture, a 
convention waa held, composed of the 
conaervatlon conimiaalon of Texaa, to
gether with the Proaperlty Club ot 
Texaa and othera. In the convention 
bnll atfthe State Fair at Dallaa Octo
ber 27. The convention wna cnlied to 
order a'nd addrcaaed by Colonel B. B. 
Pnddock, prealdent of the Proaperlty 
d u b  of Fort Worth, who then yielded 
the chair to Judge Kone for the ron- 
alderatlon of the conaervatlon latKe- 
ment

Upon a full dlacuaaion of the origin, 
alma and purpoeea of thia movement.
It appeara that It waa Inaugurated In 
Texaa by the ap^lntm ont by Governor 
T. M. Campbell of the conaervatlon 
commlaalon, coropoaed of R. F. Bur- 
geaa, W. Goodrich Jonea, George B. 
Biigga, W. P. Hobby and John 8. Kerr, 
this coninilaaion to co-operate with the 
national commlaalon.

The aaaeinbly proceeded to organile 
the asHoclutlon for the conservation of 
natural cosources by electing the fol
lowing executive committee; Hon. B. 
R. Kone of Austin, presidenty Hon. B. 
B. Paddock of Fort Worth, vice presi
dent, and John 8. Kerr of Sherman, 
aecretary-treaaurer.

To the original five memhera of the 
commlaalon named above were by mo
tion added seven othera, who, with the 
officers just elected, altogether conn- 
pose the executive committee of this 
aasoclatlon. The seven added are na 
followa: R. J. Johnaon, Fort Worth;

L. Thompson, Houston; R  L. Wis
dom. Rockwall; Alba Haywood. San 
Bonita; Avery Turner, Amarillo, W. L. 
Sargeant, Fort Worth, and Dr. G. T. 
Phillips, State ITnIveralty.

A meeting of this executive commit
tee Is arranged to be held at Austin. 
Texas, in the office of Judge Kone, De- 
ceml>er 28, 11MI9, at 2 o'clock p. m., to 
further organise and_,  ̂ proaeciite the 
work In hand. A movement for mem- 
berahlp, drawn from every clasa of our 
cltixenahtp. will'fie vigorously Inaugii- 
raaled.

This open letter authorised by this 
committee Is designed to.declare to the 
lieople of Texaa something of tho neoda 
and the work propos<>d to l>e done, and 
to enlist your ro-o|ieratIon and help.

First, the movement for the con- 
aervation of natural reaoueces la of In- 
tern.itlonal Interest and waa conceived 
at the 'l\'hlte. Jlouae ronventlon of gov
ernors at WsahipKlon~sòme two years 
ago, when they signed s pledge for n 
movement for the conservation of all 
our natural resources. This step came 
about from a realisation that our great 
natural resources are being net-dleaaly 
and profligately wasted.

This was when Ihta young nation of 
oura entertained the belief that our 
landed posaesalons were Illimitable la 
area and fertility with an unap- 
proached heritage of foreats, with coal 
fielda more extenalve than any other 
nation, with Iron orca InexhaiisHble, 
with a ,  wealth of mineral oils not 
dreamed of, our mines resplendent with 
preclona metals and our rivers and 
waterways the equal of thoa« on any 
pert of the world.

This nation of ours baa become great 
because of the lavish use of her great 
natural reaources. We have drawn 
upon these great reaources with a prof
ligate hand, little reegoning that aome 
day the great storehouaa of onr nS' 
tarai wealth would becoma depleted 
That day is dawning upon us now. 
While oar nation la atill scarcely in 
tba youth of Ita devalopmant and pop
ulation is fast Increasing, our natumi 
reaources are diminishing. It la time 
to consider whnt will happen when our 
population has doubled, and when onf 
foreats are gone, when the coal and 
Iron, the oil and gas ara exhausted, 

hen our rich fielda ahall become still 
further Impoverished and wasted by 
washing Into the streams, not only 
stripping the fielda of their fertility, 
but polluting the rivera, causiog de- 
otrucUve overflows of large areas of 
onr richest lands and seriously retard 
in« our navigatloa.

Our nation Is awnkinji to the Import- 
asce of tbeoa matterà. Onr nation Is 
only, the aggregation of atates. These 
Btatear ̂ ra  Intardepaadant upon each 
other. In many raapecta their Inter- 
eats are common. The waste of one 
ohatructa or cripples the interaat of the 
neighbouring state, the upbuilding of 
one la reflected npon the other as well 
The atates are moving vigorously and 
unitedly In this grant movement. It is 
very timely that Texas should fall into 
line and taka vigorous steps for the 
praaervatlon and Improvement of her 
anturmi resourcea. ^

The rich virgin noils of Texas, once 
considered InaxhansUble, are teat loo- 
Ing fartlUty asd- productiveness. I f  a 
toe of fartUlxar costa asd is worth to 
tho plaster $20, the the terms of Tex
as ara loalag aannally a conservativa 

of |1J)00,0«« a roar in the 
wMhIng awajr of the most fertile parta 
9 t «er taeds iato tlM straams. This 
oaaM vasto wmr ha pravaatod by prop-

Preserved Fruits Cheaper 
than even Fair Butter

A fair grade of dairy butter costs 
36c; the best creamery butter, 40c.

A five-pound tin of
MONARCH PURK POOD PRISERV-

* •
wil Icost you only |I ,  or 20c per pound. 
-The preserves can be used In the 

place of butter, part ot the time 
leaat, and will go about aa ter. ' 

See the economy of having a supply 
on hshd? -

Now then, ns to quality;
It Ib hardly neceaaary to aay any

thing more than mention the brand 
and name, for that la the equivalent 
of purity and high quality.

Nothing but the beat of fresh fruits 
prepared In the most spproved styls 
In Ihe riesnest kitchens In the world. 

We have;
Red Raspberry,

 ̂ liUck berry.
Peach.

 ̂ Strawberry.
2Vi iiound tin t of the same quality 

In all the flavors for........tv .............. OOe

N U F ,  STEVENS &  H AR DEM AN

~ T ~ PHONE« «2«-^4S2.

TABLE FRUITS THAT MAKE 
GOOD ANYWHERE

We have Just received our Club 
House table Irults, and are now ready 
to supply your needs in this line with 
first class goods. We have Club House 
fruits In the following varieties: 

lismon Cling Peaches 
Sliced Peaches 
White Cbeniee 
Bartlett Peers 
Black Cherries •
Red Pitted Cherries 
Peeled Apricots 
Green Gage Plums 

U  1-Se Per Can

Phon« 6 6

« J .  L .  L  E ]  A ,  «JR .
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaap«««— a«aaaaaa«a«««— «•««<

Ornamental Sheet, Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRlPnON. _  .

Roofíngy Skylu^Uy Ventilatort, Gut
tering ana fm t class Tin Work.

j —  BB^AIBIMQ A BPBGIALTy  —

Wichita Falls[ Sheet Metal Works
mrt

m m w m mmmmmf liui • * { * * *  t minmmmmmmm

HMH

ii W. A. FREEAI, SBCcessor to JOB BARNETT
. Furnltiir« and Uml«rtal(«r11 ____________________^ ,

i i |w .tBOrt,uuBiiwiim. i t m «UM ,uaiiir

' Ì D s v F l M M l 3 a
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ATTORNlYt.

Robe t E. Huff
AttoriMy «I Urn.

■ f t  a ttM tlw  to OH «Ivfl

loo roor c t Ftrot Motta—I 1

Hoff, Bátwím & fiullmgtoii
>1 ATTOIMMTa AT LAW
t  W  ft

•■—■  U  mod II . Cttf Motfoool Soak
Bkwk.

tMWillo Folio, • • • Tk—o.

I : I ■

T. Fft GRE^W OOD.

ATTOENMT-AT-IAW. ^

Oo—t f  Attornor WlchlU Cooatr ood 
Notary PobUe. ^

OMioo Oror Formoni'. Book oad 
Tmot Compooy.

A. A. HUGHES.
ATTORNBY AT LAW 
OTor W. B. McOorkoa’o Dry 

Ooodo Btoro
I’ t WlchlU Folio. Taxoo

k  N. Mattilo. W. F. Wooks.
m a t h l s  A  W « « k s

* ATTORINYB-AT-LAW.
OBoo: Roomo I  and 4. FtrM NoUoool

Fall» -  To

% t v  Monlfomoiy A. H. RrHol^

l l o n t g o n i B T  &  Britain
Attor jara>ai-bav.

ORleo Oror Farmoro Book A T n o t Ooi 
WMilta Falla, Toxaa.

& M. FOSTER
ATTORNBY-AXrLAW

QM1 and Criminal FroeUeo. ' Notary 
FmWIc. Abotroeta BxanrinodL 
Olty National Bank Building. 

Phono B1A

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTQRNBY AT LAW 

1. City National Bank Bniidlag 
WlchlU Falla« Toxaa

T. R, (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

lOH t  and 4 oror tho City National 

>- Bank Bnlldlng. . — *.

Ì ’ OENTIBTA

PMYMOIAN« AND BURORONf.

a  R. YANTIt, M. D.
City MoHnaol Boak BaUdIag. 

Womon, Cklldroa. Obatotiioo gnd Ooa* 
oral Praetioo.

Howa—t - l l  t* l '  Tolopko— dio 
WldUU Falla, Toxaa.

W. W. SWARTS. M. D;
'PHYMOIAN and BURaBON. 

OBoo: Roo* 1 Flrat Natío—1 Bank 
aa—■, Boroatk otroat Totavko— — 
aCloo m ,  roaldoBea Hd.

• WloMts falla^ Ton—

I. H. Bomalda W a ^ H . WaNtor 
DRB. BURNBIOB A WALKER 
Bargary aad Goaoral Praotloa.

Or. Bnraaldf'a RoaldODoo..........No. I t
Or. Walkor'9  Raoldaaoa ..........N a M7
OBloo Pko— . ............................ .N a  I t

Ofllloo Howra 7 a  l a  la  7 f . m. 
JBioo oa Baroatk stroot, nozt Door to 

WlekIU Filia Saaltarlan.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYBICIAN AND BURQBON. 

Roomo 4 aad B Ovar Nutt, Btovona A 
Hardoman'o Dry Ooodo Bloro 

Fbonoo: 0«Roa N a 047; Roo, N a tao. 
Wlehlta Falla Toxaa

D r i  MiUer, Soüth ft WaDier
Omooa—Romo 7i B, I  and M.

Bulldln»

. DR. J. C. A GÜEST

PHYBICIAN AND BU ROSON.

looldoaoo................................... N a  114
m o o r : . . . . ...............................N a t t f
OSlea orar JL B norria A O a’a Drag 

Btora TIO ladUna aro aaa

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYBICIAN ANO BUROEON. 

Reoma t  and S In Vrooland Building.
Oflloo Phraa............................... N a  m
RoaldOBoo Pho—  .................. N a 441

DR. A.X. LANE,
PHYBICIAN ANO BURQEON. 

Òftloo orar Nntt. Bterens and Hardo- 
man’a Dry Ooodo Storo.

Rooms 4 and 6.
Offlco phone 547. Reaidenco phone 487

_T>R. L. COONS
PHYBICIAN AND BURQEON 

OtSco— 711 Ohio Are.

Pbonoa Residence, No. 11. Office, 137.

DR. BOGER,
* DCNTirr.
Odios In Kemp A Laakcr Building 

Hours from •  a. m. to 12 m. and h fm  
1 fb *n- to I  a  n».*  ̂ ~  '

OR. W. H. F e L d ER.

-D E N T I8T -
Comer 7th atrout aad Ohio 

Aronna
WlchlU Falla Toxaa •

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYBICIAN and BURQEON.

I
Office OTer E. S. Morria A Co. Drug 

Store.

Day and Night Phone 289.

Df. H- a. WmUap
^ DENTIST

Mntal rooms ovor First NattAal Bank 
Bmldlng—Phona 49

II
, D R.J.S. NELSON.

DENTIST.Booiaa—1-8 Moora-*Batomaa BaOdlng.
II PHONESOIBco .......................... 647IIII B—Idonea ...................... 473
II

Í ■ I l
ARCHITECTS

ftollav A Von dAP liipp«
i * Il ARCHtTECTB

Maars-Batoman Building.
Mnam B fIwm SM

nII1 II
i II

JONES A QRLOPP -
AraBItsati aiMl Bugariatandanta

7M BBVBNTH STREBT.II FWI Natta—1 R—k BulMhig Aiwiax.
'I l ACCOUNTINa

' Il  ̂ A E. MYLKS.
11 AOCOUNIANT.
II Bai— T PoMaClea BaUding
■ B fa««: OBtoa M8: BaMda-a 6U

Bd. B. (CoNnllOB
aal* Batata aÌM Aaetia—ar.

Ina aaa— vE k  Koora A B toaa oor- 
4 - ‘M  a a i  l^ iN M 'A «4aaa  

m iFka— a  M d —o ^ n o — .id t

t^ C IA U tT A

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practica Limited to DUoaaoa at 

EYB. EAR, NOBB 'AND THROAT.

OSoo Honra—t  uT 11 a  aa. 1:20 to 
8:84 a  a .

Room Ik  Over E. B. Merrla A Co’e 
Drug Btora 

710 Indiana Avomia

D p . p .  B .  ( g a s h i n g  

Praatloa Limitad to Dteoaa— of 

BTOMACH AND INTBBTINBB. 
Flatiron Building. '  Fort Worth, Tex.

. .  T. B. LEACH
BRICK. STONE AND CEMENT 

V CONTRACTOR.
I KO Indiana‘Ava 

Bstlmatoa choerfnlly fnmlahed. All 
work gaara teed  to bs flrat<laaa In 
over raapocL

W c  H a v e

Cwtery,

Cranberries.
'A

QIaoe Fruil 
end all kinds 

fresh Nuts 1«
 ̂ , I

LA . FARRIS
P Iw m b M .  W f V k S t

ThMUEBlirU dM ria ia io B t.i« r '« ^  of 
ou r’rlcbaat Un^n nro Rpgr wortldaaa.. 
owIBg to pfaTRoUbls,ovfrfl<^a 
Ur chenper to recUim title fine* land by 
dyking, draining and pumping thgn to 
recbim onr arid lands by Irrigntlon. 
Our newly created board for the pro
tection. df-ainage and reclamalloa of 
overflowed lands promises much good.

Again, millions of fertile acres of 
T n M  domain remain unproductive for 
want of conserving unfettered wntors 
w ^ch now not only do no good, but 
great harm in their rampant chasing 
back to the aea. ImporUnt meaaures 
have already been Inaugurated. We 
have efficient Irrigntlon laws for the 
reclamation of our arid lands. Inviting 
b ra la  brawn and capital to tba work 
with aplendld reaults.

Texas foresta are, being wasted and 
destroyed each year to an amonnt 
equal to the great damage done by the 
Onlveston flood of some years ago, so 
say good authorities on thl^ subject, 
and yet our etateemen Uke no hee^ and 
busy themneivea with aundry matters 
far lesa ImporUnt, while Uws for po
licing and otherwise conserving and 
developing our great foresty Interests 
are badly needed.

Millions of dollars worth of gas Is 
being allowed to escape Into open air 
or be burned without ceasing where 
Welle have been, sunk by parties who 
are allowing them to flow at will. One 
Instance In IbOulsisna, near the Texas 
line, burning for years at an estimated 
waste of 125,000,000, draining the field 
in Texaa, aa well as Louisiana. ThU 
ruthless waste should b .̂ stopped.

There is said to be equal waste In the 
mining and handling of*coal. Iron and 
precious meUla.

There it a great field here for wlae, 
altruistic statemaneblp. That autea- 
mansblp which will lay the foundation 
broad and deep In framing sonaervn- 
tion laws for the Judiclona conaervatlon 
and the highest development of the 
great natumi resources of Texas. And 
this sUteamanship may be shown not 
only by our lawmakers. The Individ
ual citlsen is the Intregal unit upon 
whom rests s Urge share of this re
sponsibility. Not only the farmer, 
whose methods largely control Immed
iately the situation ns to the aoll, but 
every citisen, the tradesman, cnpfUI- 
UL banker, miner, forester, ranchman, 
educator, artisan and especially every 
mnnicipallty in our land la vitally iu- 
tereated In, and should feel It his duty, 
to help Inaugurate and to push forward 
the great movement for the conserva
tion of the natural resources of Texas.

It is largely to be a campaign of ed
ucation. Ur Is a matter concerning the 
whole people, the whole people teem to 
4>e asleep, or at least, beedleaa, and 
need twhe aroused to a sense of duty 
and to vigorous action. Your coinmla- 
■Ion feels the Importance of the move
ment and cravea the support and co
operation of nil good cttlseni.

Respectfully submitted.
The Conversation Commission of Tex

as.
ED R. KONE, President. 

JOHN 8 KERR. Secretary.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

If You Hava IL Raad This Lsttar. 
MaterWalksr Quarantsos 

Mi-o-na.
* ‘I was taken last August with a se

vere stomach trquble. The doctor said 
it was nervous dyspepsia. He gave me 
medicine for that. I took his treatment 
four weeks, dtdin’t feel any better at 
the end of four weeks than I did when 
I commenced taking hit medicine. I 
took everything I heard of. The first 
day of December, 1908, I got a box 
of Mi-o-na. I took them that afternoon 
and the next day and haven't hSd one 
bit of pain In my atomach since the 
2nd day of December. I took five box
es. Feel well now, sleep good—that 
la something I haven’t  done In a num
ber of years.”  Mrs. M. B. Mfixfleld, 
R.F.D. 2. Avoca, N. Y., June 9, 1909.

Ml-o-na In the form of n tablet U the 
beet prescription fOr Indigestion ever 
written. '

It relieves after dinner distress, 
belching of n s ,  foul breath, heartl)urn, 
etc^ in fivemifiutea.

It la guaranteed by MATER-WALK
ER DRUQ CO. to permanently cure In
digestion. acute or chronic, or any 
dleaaae of the stomach or money back.

Ml-o-na ia"iold by leading druggists 
evncrwhere and in WIckIta Falls by 
MATER-WALKER D.RUQ CO at 60 
cents a large bottle. Test sample free 
from Booth's Ml-o-na Buffalo, N. Y.

Phone ns your orders for tomatoes, 
celery, lettuce, beeta, turnips, green 
onions and mustard.
188-3to Nutt, Stevens A Hardemaa

PeedI Peadl Peed.
Phone 417 for coal and feed of all 

kinds.
i : s - t t  ~ MARICLB COAL Co.

N e w  X m a r Ü f f b W '
m

Are Aririvin
We have a  com plete line of a p p r o p r i a t e *  
¡Tokens, in new handkerchiefs, furs, d raw n , 
¡work [handkerchiefs pu t up in boxes], muf; . 
ffiers, silk hose, cotpbs, towels, Dorothy dajn - 
ity ribbdhs,'colIars, heckw eanhouse slippers, 
jbags, ‘ belts, suite, coa ts ^ d  ladies’ fine 
shoes, kid glbves;_ r-

'SpKlal Prlcis on Most E n q itli| iig ~ F n iiiLO N m ilie r-17th to Decenlitr 24tli
KUl Gloves Bt Spedai Price»

$1 25 KidQloves_______________98c
1 50 “ • ____________ 1 10
1 75 “ “ _____________ 1 39
2 25 “ “ _ :j:_________  1 79

Felt Slippers A t Special Prices
$1 50 Felt Slipper8_=_._________1 25

175 ‘  148
2 00 “ . “    1 75

Lfitdies* Fine Shoes
$3 50 Ladies’ Shoes----- i—

4 00 “ “ J______
5 00 “ ft,.______

; 6  0 0  “  “  "  .ft________

' Ladies' Suits ait l^acial Prices
$25 00 Suits_____ _ ____ 12 50
$30, $35 and*$39.50 Suits __ 19 50
$45 00 Suits _________  24 50

Ladies* Coats at Spedad Prices
$25 00 Coats only---------------- - 14 25
35 00 " “ _____ 17 50
4000 “ _______ ____  2500

LauHies’ Hose at SpedaJ Prices 
35c Ladies’ Hose------------------ - 25c
65c “ “ ________ .ft___ 50c

S U C C E S S O R  T O  A ,  R : D U K E  A  C O .

•i

y
t

Call and aelect yottr Xmaa trM  ba- 
for« they are all picked over. Nice 
Spruce PInea. 418 and 288.
187-3tc. Nntt, Stevens A Hardeman.

Be partlcnlnr where your clothen are 
cleaned and pretaed.. Send them to the 
City ’tailor Shop, 716 7th atreet.
—178-tfc

Phone ns yonr orders for tomstoss, 
MleryT lattBM. beets, tnrnlpa green 
onlona and mnatard. 
laa-ltc Nntt. Stevaas a ' Hardemaa

Wé 41« Mdhig dar torn as ch—p as 
70« bàiolà iMperi find them to' Bo 
O ttar^^ 187-lto

LOWERY ON T H E  
CORNER

------- ^ ^ --------------------------------------- T - -----------------------------------------------

ARE YOU BUYING FROM OUR BAKERY?

We are paying special attention to our Bakery 
Department and are able to serve you well and 
getting better every day with Fresh Bread. Rye 
Bread. Graham and Corn Bread.
Such Cakes as Angel Food. Fruit Cake. Pound 
C£^e. Cinnamon Rolls. Jelly Rolls, Cup Cakes. 
StiRce Cakes, Cream Puffs, Apple Pies, Mince 
and Lemon Pies.

LOWERY GROCERY CO.
♦ 44IHt«jHtBf » jl4 4 4 4«44»«444A >4l9iif  g i g g g g g g g g  g ■ W44»«»<

1
T. d. TAYLOR. FrwMffiL 
T. C. THATCHBR. CaaKler

A T* NONTOOMBRY, FkM V. F. 
8. F. R1E0.1464— V. F.

FIRST STATE BANK AND TRUST CO.
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEX A S v . '  *

CAPITAL. S 7 S . 0 0 0 . 0 0  
SURPLUS S  SpOOO.OO

\

DIRBCTORSi
H. C. KARRRNRROCK 
J. F. RBBp 
CHAB.W. BRAN 
JOBBFH HUND ■
T. 8. TAYLOR

8. T. MONTBOLBBT 
B. N. BUTBR 
T. O. THATOHBS '* 
T. W, ROBBRTB 
8. A  FOOBHBB.

Whfa total reaourccB of more than ÒNBQUARTRROF A IIILLJQ N  n n i  .f
irr BIT in Ti rTriti*T ^  T ****7TVit nnrtli ni ill r r lniiRn . í
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A, & FONVILLE’S Christmas Goods Are Long Remembered
Well folks there is not m uch tim e left to  decide w hat to  buy. I wili ask  you once m ore to  hur
ry up and get your goods before it is too late as  my stock will be badly broken by th is tim e next week

A FEW THINGS
WE HAVE

«

That will make beautiful gifU

WATCHES-Just think of a 
stock of $3000.00 to select- 
from and erery one guaran
teed. You never had the 
chance to select from such a 
fine stock.
' • i ' ,
Ixx 'kets, necklaces, fut)s, 

chains, bracelets, coinlts ga- 
ore. K ings of all k inds from . 

$1.00 to  $000.00. Scurf pins, 
cuff buttons, co llar buttons, 
em blem  charm s, brooches of 
nil grades,’ opera glasses, 
field glasses, read ing  glasses, 
tine eye-glass cases.

I CANNOT MEN
TION ALL I 
HAVE-

Com e and see if you w a n t 
to buy. You can find w hat 
vou w ant. R em em ber I am  
offering w atches a t a great 
reduction. INTERIOR OF-THE JEWELRY STORE W H ER E I ' l i o r i . E  (ÎET WHAT THEY I'AY l*()R

MY R E P U T A 
TION IS AT 
STAKE
Mjr' goods will plaaso you. 
Maybe some of the gbods be
low you will need.

C ut glass, hand paintetl 

china, s il\ erw are of all s tan d 

ard m akes.;. C hafing  dishes, 
clocks of all sty les, g o ld

~ head parasols, a few tine nil- - ^ *
ver chests, d re ss in g  cases, 
jew el boxes, H am itioiid brass 

and eopiier eam lelabras cof
fee m achines, 'riie rm os Isit- 
ties, eleetro lers, s te rlin g  pic- 
tiir«‘ fram es, O ille tte  rar.ors, 
napkin  rings, desk sets a 
tine p resen t for a' gejitlem an 
-  l ig a re tt i  eases, th e  linest 
ladies^ hand lui g s e v e r  
b rough t to W ichita Falls, tea 
Ih‘I1s , '  sh av ing  cups, tooth 
pick holders m anienre sets 
of all k inds, soiivi'h ir spoons 
t«Ki num erous to  m en tio n .

I ASK YOU TO COME AND EXAMINE MY STOCK ONCE MORE. Remember I have been here eight
I

you want to know about me ask anyone in town. REMEMBER I don't guarantee everything I sell. Ask us when 
you buy. W e will tell you if it is guaranteed. This is our last chance to reach all before Christmas.

T 7 --------- ;-------------------
years and have made all my guarantees good. If-

A .S . f O N V IL L C " - ''^ '

-yV,

TH H I ♦ ♦ -»* * * *  ♦ * # # ♦ » » « » » « « # * * * * ♦ * ♦ * * » *

. OUR GREAT —

S TO C K  R ED U C IN G  S A LE

»«♦♦««« i
I •

. p. .. I

CONTINUES

We must sell one- 
half of our stock by 
January 1st. *s-

C O LLIE R  &  H EN D R IC K S

i ■ I .

m m m m Êim m m m

AbMint Hot After C ij Pickory.' *
* It liul uii tlio lr;.ll of tliul 

Itarkcry pro|K>HUIon; Hun Ansclo had 
lM*tt«*r wstch out or tiiir Tuylor coiiiiiy 
roin|i«tltur may utep In alivtd of her 
and cup on*? of thu blKKcat thUiKa of 
the itay."

Hurh wat ihe warnlnx aoundi-d by 
J. K. Colllni, one of the contraciorM 
on the Htcrllnx ('tty grade, who arlrv- 
ed In Han Angelo Haturday from a 
trip to Abilene. I

• ‘W. O. L. Wllllsina. the pnekory | 
reprcenlatlve h t t  left-the dllxcna of 
Abilene In an rntbpalaatic atate, fi*«l- r 
Ing confident that they may have tbu ! 
packery, and. though nothing la fietn ' ! 
done on the aurface along this line In 
that city, a great deal of work la ! elnc 
tranaacted bn the quiet.

' ‘Aa an evidence that there la aonie-1 
thing big on tap, I aaked à promlnmit I 
citlxen of A.bJlene Juat before f left 
wbat waa on, and be Juat heaved rre u | 
prolonged wink, and aald^ ‘Oh. you, 
are going down to Ban Angelo. We'l. 
you can tell the people down there 
(hat we are after tbe parkery with 
both feet and are going to land It If 
poaalble.' Ban Angelo tiiiy have the 
Brat opportunity and If the really 
wanta the packery. I believe It ahoiil 1 
paaa on the flrat bearing.

‘ ‘I have been np to the Coleman cut 
off grade. Work la progreaaing lo 
floe abape on that line and It e-on’t 
be many months before It la rom 
pleted. Work here, keo, on tbe Bter|. 
tag line, la progreaaing eacelUntty and 
vrm be ewnpieteé la a  law dapa

•*Oh* lÿr^tbe jirayi It ingy or me» 
not be newt, bût Abilene hat cterket 
a new rallroad-Mbe Abilene «  Raatertt. 
to be built from Abilene to TValna 
Star, under the etpeclal liipervla<r>n 
of Col. Morgan Jonea, the patron 
taint of Abilene. Burety AMtene i ^ a  
to be a railroad center.” —Ban Angelo 
Btandard..

Xm as Goods
■Just Received New Line of Goods Suitable 

for Xmas Trade

Le.'ither UphoKstered Rockers in Golden Oak and 
IJiid’ti Eye Maple.

Leather Upholstered Rockers in Reed Goods. 
Fanev Chairs in Golden Oak, Bird'# Eye Ntaple 

ami Reed Goods.
'  having Stands and Costumers in Oak and Early’

E n g lish , _
Complete line of Office Chairs and Desks.
: liirt Waist and Skirt Boxes (6 different styles) 
Largest line of Art Squares, Portier j and Lace 

Curtáins in Northwest Texas.

Don't Fail to Drop In and Look Ua Over/

W. A. Fréear.
617*619 Ohio Avenue. Wichita Palls, Texas

I

■K. .

F O B TtO .

My firm ly1ng_Dn_0llb€rt ire#>li_ »w* 
mljr« tonlh of Burkbumrtt, It of>tttd 
according '  to law, and hunttr. art 
warned to keep off t potirelv wMI 
not give permita to anyone to bunt on 
my premWa R RKXFORn

M4-tf _ .

Remember na when placing your or-i 
M n  for flrat cUa« candiea, aa our Hne 
la complete and pricen atwayt rlgot 
when quality Id connidered. |
ltS4tc Nutt, Btevana A Hardemtn.'

B U Y F U R N I T U P
For C h r i s t m a s -  —

IIICT DCPCIUCn ^  carload of H andsom e N ew  Pur- JUOI nLUCIf l U n itu re  bouKht enpecially for the
C hris tm as trade. W e w an t you to  

call a t ou r sto re  on Ind iana A venue and  look a t.p u r stock 
before buy ing  elsew here, fis we are  su re  we can please 
you, both in q uality  and  price.

New  Goods Exchanged f ^ ^ l d
Don't fort at our Saeond-Hand Departmant It will 
sava you many dollars. Stoves bauaht and sold at

' • — 7"------------  .'n' t

McConnell JBr 08.
> JNEW FURNITURE STORE

Phona 723 ^  _ 814 Indiana A v .
Meffall pnS Stlnssn viHII hsul v"v- 

tMng, ssd hswl N rffht. Tste"*’ ' ' . «  
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PERSONAL MENTION
A. W. Powell left thia afternoon tor 

a few days’ business trip at Frederick.
Mr«. J. W. Ivsy left this evening for 

Vernon to look after businciss Interests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Perkins of Decatur 

are In the city, guests ait tke St. James 
' L. F, Wilson of Kansas City, was 
here today looking after business 1« 
terests.

Postmaster 8. B. Householder from 
Byers, was here today transacting bus! 
ness.

Mrs. W. B. Wynn left this evening 
for a few days’ visit with friends In 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Rebecca Malone x>t Jonesboro, 
Ark., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
E. Oachet.

L. Poole, a merchant from Charlie, 
was here today looking after business 
interests.

Dr. James Jernigan of Pecan Gap, 
is visiting bis cousin, Depu^pr Sheriff 
Ixiuls Jernigan.

Attorney Wemlell Johnson left this 
evening for l.,awton to s|>end the holl 
days with relsllves.

R. W. Riddels, one Of Biirkburnett's 
enterprising business men, was here to- 

• day, meeting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore of Burk 

yurneett, were among the Christmas 
shop|>ers In the city to<lay.

W. H. Suddlth lieiirned yesterday 
from an excursion to Old Mexico, and 
reports a most pleasant trip.

Homer U McGregor, one of the lead
ing business men from I’etrolla, was 
transacting business hen-today.

.M. J. Tolbert, a stockman ahil farm
er, who resides near P«-trolla, was 
among the local visitors In the city to
day. ■ ’

Attorney Duff, assliant claim agent 
for the Fort Worth and Denver, with 
headquarters at Fort Worth, is In the 
city.

A. L. Bryan from Orton. N, M.. Is 
visiting his brother, J. X. Bryan, who 
resides near the Thornberry neighbor 
hood.

Mrs. O. C. Dickson left this evening 
for Commerce.'at which place she will 
spend the holidays with relatives and 
friends.

Ti P. Hickman, proprietor of the 
Hickman Lumber Comi>any. left thia 
evening for Archer city to look after 
bualneta matters.
_ Mr. C. C. Mendell, a prominent cltl- 
xen from Taylor, arrived In the city 
this afternoon and la the guest of hla 
daughter. Mrs. C. C. Huff.

Ed Johnson, formerly a citizen of 
W'IrhIta Falls, now located at Graham, 
with the Morrison Grocery Company, 
was here today, renewing old arqiialn- 
tencM. while en route home from Sey
mour.

Miss Tementle Burke, who has l>een 
making har home wtth her sister, Mrs. 
L. P. Amoson. of this city, left yester
day for GrandBeld. Okla.. at which 
place she will reside, having acecpted 
a position In the postofflce.

T H E  M AN
Willi a Past

THE MARKETS BY TELSaRAPH.

Cetle»—-Llverpeel Spete.
Liverpool, Doc. 21.—Spot cotton, 8.08. 

Sales, D.OOO bales. Receipt«, 8,000 
bales.

I«  not so 
intereetinR  

to a

W O M A N
a s  th e  m an 

w ith  a

Cotton—Llvarpool 
The market for future 

dull and closed steady.
Open

Dec-Jao ............  T.86Vk
Jan-Feb ............  7.8»
Feb-Mch 7.»2
Mch Apl 7.»«

Putorso.
cotton opened

High Close 
7.83 7.83
7.86 7.85
7.88Vk 7.08Vk 
8.01^ 8 01 Vi

P R E S E N T
A nd he who 

%eeka a p re s 
en t for hi« beat 
(firl can And a 
ch a rm in g  va
rie ty  , ‘a t our 
s to re
WE M It tM lit

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

SHORT ITEMS OF INTEREST
Mike Murphy, a white man, was 

ieuocked in the head and serlouaiy Is 
Jured by an unknown negro In the 
mil road y%rds last night The negn> 
bus nut been apprehended.

• • •
Marriage licenses have been iaaued 

It) William L. Hawkins and .Mias Re- 
1» cca Staley of Biirkburnett and to E. 
M. Kava of Frederick and Mias Myrtle 
oliuson of Sunset.

Neither the county nor the ilistrirt 
courts were In session today and It la 
not probable that either will have 
many cases to act u|>on until after the 
t'lirlaimaa vacation.

"" • • •
The work of soliciting funds for the 

I'niteil Charities It progressing stead- 
11} and the organization now has Over 
a thousand dollars on hand for Ita 
work this winter.

• • •
,\s a result of an altercation In the 

Katy yards last night, two railroad men 
were Injured and several arrests were 
made by the police this morning.

• • •
The ' 'Little Johnny Jones”  com- 

IKvny arrived In the city this afternoon 
to fulfill Its engagement at the Wichita 
Theatre tonight.

- HOTEL ARRIVALS-

•ubacrlM far tha Tlm«ai
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Î  To Clirlstinas Slwmiefs i;

See C. .K Winfrey for Xmaa atation- 
ery. 188-tfc

We are ready-for yon. Do not 
fall to see our apeciat attr«c- 
tlona fn Fancy Goods and Nov- 
eltlea. Solid gold

JEWELRY AND 
c u r  GLASS

Dr. J. W. DaVal
^  Oanaral Madicina and Surgery,

—Including—

EVE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Our very reasonable prices will 
delight you.

COMPARE OUR PRICES

before you make your purchase« 
and d o n 't, be misled by cost ¡j 
Bale«.

First NstlonsI Bank BdRding 

WIchiU. Falls, Texas. Ì E .S . Morris &  C o . ii
"Tha Rsliabla Druggists.”

710 Indiana Avenue
. .  M a .  M S t M  a s  M ■  a s  as  w  JA JL  J E  M  JL  M  M ■  M as  M  axW W W i r  W W W  w w W W ^ v ^ W  w  W  w  W  W  W W W  W W W w

The store With A Christmas Smile
Cptton Haw York Spots.

New York, Dec. 21.-—The market for 
spot cotton opened quiet and 20 points 
higher. Middling, 16.48. No sales re
ported.

Cotton—New York Putur««,
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed barely steady.
Opea High Cloaa

Jan .................... 16.04 16.20 15.19-a 20
Mch  ................  16.41 16.66 16A2-a64

Cottan—Naw Orlaans Spots.
New Orleans. Dec. 21.—The market 

for apot cotton opened stead and Vic 
higher. Middling, 16 3-18c. Salet, 1,- 
200 iMiles. To arrive, 2200 balea.

Cotton—New Orleans Puturas.
The market for future cottan opened 

steady and closed firm.*■ Open High Cloae
Jan 15.26 16.39 16.: 8-a-4U
Mch 16.8» 16.83 15.82 a 83
May 18 02 16.17 181 7-a Ik

Chicago orain Market.
Whsat— Open High Close

n«*c llCVk II814 118
May 11.7 >4 Il3>k 111%,
July 10.7H 10:l*t 1«2%

Corn— Open HUh Clot,
Dec C 2\ 62’, 81-\
May 87 67 68%
July 88 Vk 86% 68

Oats— • 0|M*n High Close
Dec 44 44
May - 45S 45% 45%

Port Worth Cattle Market.
Fort Worth, Dec. 21—Tattle, 6.000; 

hogs, 7,000. Steers, lower, tops 14.40; 
cowa.aleady, tops $3.10; calves, ateady, 
tops t.V.60; hog*, steady, tO |m  |K30; 
Mheep, ateady, topi $6.00.

t t

All men appreciate sensible gifts. 
One of OUT handsome suits will 
please him.

Bpeciml Reduotlona for ö  
D ays O n ly

We point with pride to our 
choice selections of men’s furnish
ings for Holiday Trade.'

W e’ve exclusive and elegant 
neckwear, the lastest mak e s of 
gloves, perfection in shirts and col
lars, the best brands of underwear, 
chcMce hosiery, mufflers, night robes, 
pajamas, umbrellas, bath robes—all 
reasonably priced.

If you’re still undecided as to 
iust what to buy him for Christmas 
we’ll take pleasure in showing you 
a host of things he would be de
lighted to have.

All suits and overcoats from 
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50 and 
^5.00 at 20 per crat. discount.

They are extraordinarily good 
in every sense of the word. | | t  is 
hard to tell you about

T H E M  O N  P A P E R

^  They have to be seen to be ap
preciated. One thing is certain:

i B O Y^a W E A R
Perhaps a suit ot clothes or 

overcoats will be just what he 
wants. W e are offering 20 per cent, 
discount on all boys’ suits.

Suits possessing such distinctive ap
pearance and elegant fitting quali
ties were never offered at this re
duction.

There’s comfortable kind o f 
charity which begins at home and 
the man who would like to save a

F E W  D O L L A R S

F a n c y  Vasta from S1.SO  
to a e . o o

on his Christmas present to himself 
can’t do better than examine these 
suits.
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Correct DreM for 
Men and Women

At the St. Jamea.
.Monilay, Dec. 20th.

J M Barnhardt, Kantaa City; W. A. 
Ruglaed. Fort Worth ;R. L. Pope, Fort 
Worth; E H Heller. IxtuUvIlle; W. L. 
Head. Port Worth; Mrs. WIIM* Hunter, 
Roawell. N. M.; A. J. Batía, Burk- 
bumett; Dr. C. C. Young. Del Rio; 
K. R. l.,eaiherwood. HIII*boro; R. C. 
Kirk. Dalla«; L. 8. Patterson and wife. 
Dalla»; Chat. G. Kintel, Abilene; .Mra.
D. Parker. Waco; Ned Brown, Amaril
lo; B 8. L.vne. Dallaa; S A. McMurray, 
lA>iila«Jllv, Ky.; Tom Mllllden. Dan- 
tun; M. E. Ford„ Marysville, Mo.. Fred 
T. Porter. Dallaa; J. R Schiller, West 
Texas; Steve Kovar, West. Tex.; J. I. 
Noman, Waco; G. Forte, Hobart, Okla.;
E. S. Morgan. Dallas; Holt Harris, 
Dallas; Jack Douglaa, Wichita, Kan.; 
T. J. Evan*. Bowie; G. Alexander. 
Bowie; L. F. Wllaon, Kansas City; 
Cad Allard. Chickaaba. Okla.; J. A. 
Ballard. Dallas; M. M. Doan. Houston; 
E. D Duff. Fort Worth; W. N. Me- 
Reynolds, Part Arthur; E. B. Fuller, 
Dallas; J. R. Johnson, Dallas; J. J. 
Cotter, Birmingham, Ala.; I. H. Sweat, 
Mangum, Okla.; Kate Baber, Mangura. 
OkU.; B. W. Dunaway, Dallas; G. W. 
Brillhart. Abilene; W. M. Bouldin and 
mother, Channlng, Tex.; R- L. Moore, 
Vernon; L. Stoadin, Dallaa; Tom W 
Thornton. Dallaa; Jack Howell, Weln- 
ert; Chas, F. Maker, W«co.

( .

K A H N ’S
Our store will be open every evening

Comer 8th Street 
& Indiana Avenue

Notica.
By order of the Barbers' Union, all 

union ahoi« will cloae at 7 p. m. on 
Saturday, Dec. 2.’>th. Patrona will 
pleaae bear this in .mind and get their 
barlier work done before the doting 
hour on ChrUtmaa day.
—189-4tc R. A. HILU Secretary.

The "Trade Cigar”  (Union Made. 
There are only two union made ci

gars manufactured In Wichita Falls, 
the ' Trade”  cigar and the " P o s t '’ 
cigar. In buying either brand you wlll- 
not go amlat as to genuine quality, 
and above all, you will be patronizing 
Wichita Falls' manufacturera and 
keeping Wichita money in Wichita. 

Think of thia before you buy.
You will feel better when you give

your friend an absolue Wichita Pro
duct; and he will feel better when he 
puffs It, for the fact that he is a |ta- 
tronlter of Wichita Fall* lndu*try 
makes hi* conscience cleargr and, 
clear conscience makes a happy Chrlst- 
maa.

Think l>efore you buy.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

I89I4t Cigar Maker.

jHHMH4# * * 4HH4* 4HM4* * » 4HH4* * * * 4t-
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Do not fall to Ditone ita your orders 

for Xmas trees. Spruce Pine trees for 
the little ones. 432 and 232.
187-3tc Nutt, Stevens A Hardemnnn.

FsedI Pssdl Fasd.
PboDS 437 for coel sod (aed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLB COAL Co.

Call and ssiset your Xmas tres be-
fore they are all picked over. Nice
Spruce Pines. 432 and 232.
187-3tc. NntL Stevena A Hardeman.

Your Old Clothes Made New
With the Steam Cleaner and Prosser

WlVea and sweethearts, or 300 
men who smoke to remember 
that, when puzzled az to what 
men like, the direct solution al
ways Is; that they like to zmoke.

You can never go amlaa In 
deciding on cigars but can easily 
go amiZB on selecting them, un
less you g^t them here. J

We will see to It that you 
choose arlghl and will guarantee 
■atlsfactlon, agreeing to let the 
smoker decide when he gets 
them. They will be good cigara 
in any case, but if for any reaa- 
on he doesn’kllke them they will 
be exchanged for anything he 
prefers.

 ̂ T H E  O N LY  O N E  IN  T H E  CITY

WICHITA TAILORING CO.
Front of Opera House Phone 620

The Palace Drug Store
612 Ei|Mh St. PtWN 341

4HH44H4»»»4HH444»4tIMI II M g g WII»*44»
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CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Pure, delicious, wholesome Candies. At prices that are the marvel of th 
y drummers see our line, they simply back off and don’t try to sell us. It 
iss money than they do at wholesale.

the Candy World. When 
s no use. we sell at retail

C. (

candy
for less money than they___ ___________

if we fill ihe stocking thè children get wholesome candiès that look good, taste good, are good and 
you harve money left for the other presents.

B y

D l

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O . W. BEAN & SON
PHONE 35

6R0GERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS
/

Èmm
. . .  ; _________________________^  ^
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